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NARRATIVE OF A VOYAGE 
THROUGH THE 

liortll-Wcst Part of America, 
PERFOR:llED u: 1789 AND 1793. 

MR. '\Ltclaurics cmharkell in a canoe nl1 'Yedn(',cLw 
thl' third of June 1 (S~). at IdllC o· clock in the mOllling, 
fit Fort Cbepl'\\yan, on tIle south sid" of the LlL,' of 
the hills, in latitucle 58. 40 N. longitude 110. 30 W. 
the crew cOIl,i,ted of four Canachan" two of \I hum 
"ere attend ell by their wi\'es and a German; they 
\\'l're accompanied also by an Indian, \\ ho had acquir
ell the title of English chief, and his two \I ives, in a 
small canoe, with t\\"o young Indians, his follo\\'2ro, in 
ill another small canoe. These men were engaged to 
selTe in the double capacity of interpreters and hunters. 

They \\'ere abo accompanied by another canoe cCluippcd 
fnr the purpose of traele. In this, which was a."igill'J to 
the care of :\1. L'Heureux, one of the trading compan\'s 
c;,'rk" \,ere shippecl a stock of provi,ions, and a Pl'o
IlT a"ortment of articles of merchandize as presents (0 

proCul e a friendly reception among tbe Indians, as well 
as a proper supply of al ms and ammunition. 

They proceeded along one of the uranches of the 
Lake, until they arrived in (he Pc,lce Hill'l', \\'hich at 
this ~p0i is upwards of a mile broad, and helC' a"UlllC'S 
the name of the ,'"'1:\\ c Ri\'er. 1\t the e1CN' of the next 
day they came at the mouth of the Dog Hiver, at 
which station the riler th{'y were proce('ciing in, is t\\O 
leagues in breadth. In their course along (he Peace or 
Sb I t' River, tl1<'j' met \vith sel'eral falls, at which they 
\, t'l'e obliged to carry the c"noes and goods o\,pr land, 
till they had pa""d them. On tbe ninth of June they 
f'ntered a small uranch of the river on the east bank, 
;tt~('r a serpcntin", course, through which after about ten 
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miles they arrived at the Sl:Jxe Lake, when they found a 
great change in the weather, which \\'a-; become ex
tremely colel. The lake was covered II ith ice which 
did not seem to have given lI'ay, except near the'5hore. 
Tile gnats amI mnsquitoes had been very troublesome 
during their passage along the river, but they did not ven
ture to accompany them to trus colder climate. 

The banks of the riler II crt: covered with wood, but 
the ground was not thawed above a foot in depth, 
notwithstanding thc Icaf was at its full growth, while 
along the lake there was scarcely any appearance of 
\'enlure. Thc Indians informed them, that at a small 
distance from the rin'r were extemi,-e plains fre
quented by large henls of bu1faloe5, while the moose 
and reill deer kept possession of the woods. The bea
vers in great numbers build their habitations in the 
small lakes and rivers, and the mud banks in the river· 
are cOlered ,,,ith Irild fOld, in I'a,[ abundance. 

From thence they steered ('~bt along the hanks of 
the lake, until they arrived at the houses built by 
]He,sr,. Grant and L'Heureux in 1785, where they 
landed, unloaded the canoe", and pitched their teuts, 
and where they remained several days, being pre
vented from pursuing their course, by the ice. I-I ere 
they obtailled a quantity of fish, and some gee,c and 
ducks, as well a, beavers. 

A IH·sterly II ind having at length chased a passage, 
they l'mbarked about sun set, on thc 15th of June, and 
landed on a omall island, about half past cleven P. 1\1. 
at which time the atmosphere was sufficiently clear to 
admit of reading or writing \I ithout the aid of any other 
ligl!t. On the next day they again embarked, but 
\\ere much impC'ded in their course for several days by 
the floating icc. They caught some fish, and the hun
ter., killed a rein deer, and its fawn, and shortly after
wards nl-e largc and two small ones. On the 215t of 
June, Mr. l\laclallries found the latitude to be 61. 34-
N. and on thc zzd 61. 53 N. Though the weather 
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was fdf from being warm, they were tormented and 
tbeir re,t interrupted by whole hosts of musquitoes. 

On die '..',~d of June they ar.rin.'d at three lodges of the 
TIcci-hnife Indi;IIl',';- of \\b"m 1\1. L'lleureux purchased 
u[lmli'lls ot eight P,IC:d of good beavcr and marten skins. 
They coulll g'lin no information from lhc,c Iildians, 
th,lt W,IS materi.t! to thc e"pedition; but in order to 
S lye ;" mu,'h time a, pO'''10Ie in circumnavigating the 
h 1\-, ,in the lake, 1\11'. ~bclauric, engaged one of the 
11:<li"ns as a guide, and purcha,cu ,I largl' new canoe for 
llim to cmlnrk in, along with two other young Indians. 
Oil the ~,:)th (If ,June the latitude wa-; l()tlnd to be 62. 
2-1- ~. ':\1r. l\bchturies pointe,j alit to the Indians the 
probability of an establishment beillC', formed there, for 
tbe purp~,<.:s of tr,lde, at which theyexprl'"eu great 
sdti,b,,_ tlUll, anu pleasure. 

The land hitlH,Ito on the borders of the lake had 
b'nne d barren aspect, It produced 11OII'c\-er great 
abundance of raspbl'rril's, gooseberries, cranberries. 
and other berries, and also the pathagomen~m, which 
is something hke a raspberry, and grows un d slllall 
st;lk about a foot and a halt high, in wet mn"y spots. 
They now however found the land well covpred with 
wood, consisting of trees of a large and spreadillil growth. 

Landmg on one of the dand, in the lake, Mr. Mac
laurie; was much ;urprized at obsening tliat the grt'ater 
p;lrt of the wood, with which it had been formerly co
H'red, was cut down, leaving only the stlllllpS. Upon 
enquiring the cause of this, he was infurmed by the 
En:.;]j,h thief, that some of these Islands hau hc.en some 
winter, beforL' inhabited by lIlany of the Slave Indians, 
who w('re however driven away by the Kinstenaux. 
Th('y pruceedecl traversing the lake and its bays, but 
we're still interrupted in their course by the floating ice. 
On the 26th of June, their latitude was 61. 40 N. The 
cOllntry seemed to be \vell stocked with moose and 
rein eleers, and also with white partridges, which at 

" So called from their uling copper knives, 
B2 this 
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this ;;e:l'on a~sume a grey color. TIH' Indium killed OJ. 

couple of Swans. 
Un the 2<)th of June tbey passed the point of the 

Long Lland, where the Sla,-e Lake eli,charges itself, 
.mel is ten miles in breadth. There is not more than 
from five to two fathom \1 a,ter here, ,0 that when the 
hke i~ loll', it is l're'umed, the greater part of the 
Channel must remain dry. They entered a ri,-er I',hich 
tums to the westward, and which becomes gradtwlly 
lJ.lrrower for t'.l'ent\--four miles, till it i, not more than 
half a mile wide:" the current ho\\'cl-cr is tbcn much 
strongcr, anel the' soundillgs were three titthoms anll a 
hall. The bnd on the nlJrth shore i" 101\' and covered 
II ill! woods; that to the ,outh is much higher, and has 
~l,o -'n abundance of trces. Both banks are coveTed 
with hrge quantities of burnt wood, lying on the ground • 
.. nl! young poplar trees, that hal'e sprung up "ince thlj 
fire which de"troyed the larger \\ood. It i, a curiom, 
fact, that land, co,-ered I,ith Spruce, Fme and white 
Birch, ,hould, when laid waste by fire, subsequently 
produce nothing but Poplars, althuugh none of that 
_peciC's uf tree were prc,-iously to be found therc. 

During their course along this riv"r, an India!} 
picked up a wild goo,e whicll appeared to have been 
bldy .,hot '" ith an arrow, and was quite fn',h. On the 
ht .,f Jul\-, the rilel narrowed to about half a mile. 
Thc 50und"ings were twelve Llthom, and the current 50 

strong that they could not clear it with pight paddles. 
TllI'.\' here lost their lead, and there Ila" great quantities. 
uf ice along the banks of the rilcr. Two days afterwards 
l\Il'. !\I aclallries landed, accompanied bv two men and 
ll,tlians, and a,ccnded an eminence II'H;re he was ,ur
pri-cd to find an encampment. The Indiall'i howe"cr 
ilJf"rIlwd him it \ras the cmtom of pce'ple who had no 
arm", to clLll'C tlw'" elevated ,pots for the placcs "i 
1helr rC'ldl'llce, a, they could render them inacccs.-;ible 
to their l'llcmi",. particularly the Knistenc<lux, of whom 
th~y are in contilllwi dlead. There were no tree:; to Le 
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seen but tl1 .. Pine and the Birch, which were small in 
size, and few in number. The current became so strong 
tbat it WJ' at lcngth in actual ebullition, and prOlluced 
an hi"ing noise hl~e a kettle of water in a moderate state 
of boiling. 

On thc 6th of July, the sun set at fifty-three minut('s 
past nine, and rose the next morning at seven mil1Lltcs 
before two: On the latter daY", the river increased in 
breadth, and the current beg~n tu ,L,ck~'n. They saw 
smoke on the North Shore, which they made evny 
("J,rtion to approach. As they dre,y ncar they ,:tW 

the natin.'s running about in much apparent c(lnti.l,ion, 
some \\'ere making to the wood" and others hurrying 
10 tlleir Canoes. Having landed tl1l' Engli,h chief anJ 
hi, young men, the:y endeavoured to di":ipatc their fears, 
in which thC',v at length ,uccecckd, and the fU;ltivc 1n
(lldll' rcturnC'd from their hiding pLtccs. There were 
five families, comisting c.f twent) -file or thirty per
son<;, of two different tribes, the Slave and Dog-rib 
Indian'i, all of whom soon became Yl'ry familiar on 
n>ceiling presents of kniYes, Lc:a.b, hatchets, and other 
articles. 

The only information that could be procured from 
these Indiam, relatil'e to the course 1\11'. J\laclauries and 
hi, pelrt} were pursuillg, was of the wildest and most 
fabulous nature. It had the ctl,'ct ho\\'('\'er ,,1' tcrri
fv;lJ~ the Illelians \'.ho attended the latter, \\hom it 
r'cq~JJ'ecl SOll1~ trouble to cOl1\"ince to the u'ntrary. 
Ti,e," howen'[ by cle,ire of 1\Ir. I\Iaclaurics persuaded 
one "f theoe In,h:1lls to accompany them. These In
dians are a lean, ugly, ill-made people, particularly 
about the legs; and many of thelll appeared ill an 11Il

healthy state, which may be auributeLi to their natural 
filthiness. They are of a moderate height, and as 
hI' as conld be discovered, through the coat of elirt 
and grease that covered thcm, are of a fair('f complex
i"n th:m the genrrality of In.!ians, who are natiH's of 
warmer climate,. Their chthing i, made of the dn>'ec! 
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skin~ of the rein or moose deer, though more com~ 
manly of the former. Of theoe they prepare shirts, 
which reach to the middle of the thigh. 

Their d\\'ellin:!s are of a very ,imple structure, con~i,t
in:~ only of a t(>w !l'']''s, ,;upportcd by a fork, and form
ing a st'micJl"cle at the bottom, \Iith oome branches, 
or a piece of bark as a covering. They build two of 
these huts facing (':rch other, and make the fire be
t\\'('cn them. The furniture agrl'CS \\'ith the buildings; 
they hall~ a few disheo of wood, bark, or horn; the 
Y("~l'b in which they cook their .. ictuab arc in the ~hap() 
of a gourd, narrow at luI', and wide at bottom, and 
made of 1'.',1tap" fabricated in such a manner as to hold 
water, \\IJich ;, made to boil by putting a succession of 
red hot ,tOIl(> ir,to it. The Watape is manufactured 
hc,l/l the (hvided rout;- of tIlt' Spruce and Fir, which are 
\\ '-,Ie \llth such a degree of compactI;e" as to contain 
fluids. T!H'Sl' w"s('\s cont::tin from two to six gallons. 
TIley n,:I(,(' net', from three to forty futhcJllIS in lengtb, 
<lnd from thil tet'., tu thirt)'-six me,hC5 in depth, of the 
jil)1 "0 of \villo\\' bark; the;r lincs are made of the sinc\\'s 
of the rein el," r. Their arms alld Wl':tpow, for hUllting 
arc bows and arrow·., 'r·t'ai'S, t!aggero and pojalmtjams, 
('1' dribs. Tht' bol\'o arc alJout tl\e or ,is feet inll'ngth, 
and tLe ,IJi),::, are "f ',Jill"':' or raw skins. The ar
J (1\1:' are t,,·o' kn :111,1:1 IJalf ;'Jll'!, incJuciincr the barb, 

~ '" wlllch is v((ri,)CJ,ly l-,,(l11c,d of bUill', horn, flint, iron, or 
rUIJI'cr, and all' willS".! "ith three Il-alhers. The pole 
(.j lill' 'Iwar is' ,Ibout ois t'.'d in length, and pointed with 
a bal bed bone of (r·n Inches; with this weapon they 
strike the rein dcll' .in the watlr. The daggers are l1at, 
and sharp jJoin: d, about twelve inches long, and made 
of horn Il]' bone. The pujam(',;am io made of the horn of 
the rein deer, the brand,es being ,tll cut oft~ e:>.c('pt 
tint which forms the extremity, This imtrument i!l 
;'t'ltut t\"" fed In len;,;th, amI is employed to Jjspdtch 
their enrmie<; in battlc, and sl~ch auimals as they ((:tlh 
ill SIl,\J'C~ \>:,\\:1."..[ kr tlJ~.t pUll (O"t'. These are (lL,(tut 

tlll ce 



three fathoms lOll:';, and arc made ufthe green skin (lr tbe 
rein or ill'" ,,<' dC'l'r, but in ,uch small ,tripl'., that it fC

quir<~' ti'urn tell tv (iurt\ ,trands to lll:lkc thl' cord, which 
is not thicker thall a (:od-line, ami yLl is strung t_'n"l1~h 
to Tl'.';s( any anllllld that can ue ent:llJgled ill it. S,,;{r,·" 
or 110UoI'S arc al,,) ma,le of sine\\s, to (;lk,' the ]""I'r 

auimals, SlICIt as hares anel white: plll trid,,'.,;;, 1\ hieh are 
\'l'ry numerolls Tlwir axes are manufacturcd uf ,"\ pi,:c'" 
of urown or ::rev stone, from six to eight inches Ion',', 
and two inches thick. The Il1side is tlat. lllle! tLe Ol!t

Side rflllnel and tapering tu llll edge, an inch wiele; they 
are fastened by the middle with the fht side mllards to 
an handle, twu kl't long, with a conI of 6f\'C I I ,JUIl. 
This is the tool with whIch they split thl'ir """,,<I, lln,1 thr) 
only one we saw with them. They kindle hr<.' by stnklJlg 
together a piece of \Vbite and yellow pyrite, awl a flilit 
stone over a piece of IOllc]l\Iood. They arc uni'.l'r,,,!iy 
pro\'ided with a small bag, containing tbc,c material·, 
'0 that they are in a continual st:]t" of pr"par;,ti"l1 to 
produce fire. From the adjoining tribe" the P.ed Kni 1('0 

and Cbepcwyall'i, they procure, in barter lur marte-n 
skins, anel a few beavcr, sm~ll piccps ,)f iron, of wille h 
they manufacture knill'-;, by hxill~ tlH'1i1 nt the ('ll'l "f 
a "hart ,tick, allli with them ami the Ill'c\\cr\ ted], t l;ll 
finbh all their work. 

Tbelr canOleS arc small, pointed at both ends, t::-.t 
bottomcli and cOlercc!lll tbe lVI,' Far!. The) ",,' lil:":'~ 
of the bark uf the ulfch treT, <1lllf til' \'.l,ud, but ui' ') 
slight a comtructioll, that the man, WhOlfi one "I' l'l'. ," 

light vessels bears all the IVater, caB in return eel rv it 
over land withollt any ditficllity. It is \'l·ry seldom tl,at 
more than one C'mbalh in thc'lll, nor arc they c,~pable 
vf receiving more tban two. The paddles lire ,1:,; ltd 
long, one half of which is occupied uy a blade about 
eight incht'o, \1 ide. 

Mr. :\Iaclaurilo and his party pur'311Ct! their CO:I:" t", 

anel pa"erl the Great Bear Lake l:i\cr, \Ihich is of (')11-

~i,!crablc ,ieptlI, and an hundred yard,; wil!t'; it, IL:cr 
i, clear alJd has the greeni"h hue of the SCi!. On :lw 
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7th. of July the\, landed at an encampment of fom fires, 
all the inlH~j,ilUI;ts ofwbich ran utt'with the utmost speed, 
excepl an old man and an uld \\ oman. Their guide 
called aloud to the fugitives, and entreated them to re
turn, but without effect; tile old nwn llo\\ever did not 
Lc,it:"" to approach, and reprcscnted himself as too far 
advanced in life, and too indifil'rent about tile short 
time he had to remain in the world, to be very 
anxioU'i about (',,;c3ring any danger that thrl'utl'ncd 
him; at the same time he llllllcd bi, grey hairs ,from 
his head by handfuls, to distribute among thrm, and 
jmplored their bvOJ' Il,r hilm,elf and his rdations. The 
fllgitin·,.; w('re at lrugth pn·uac:cd to return, and \\cr(' 
!'a,ily reconcikd by pll·,rlils of beacb, kllin'" &c .• 
Ttll'V differed ill no re,pcct (1','1:1 tlin'l' that were last 
sCl'n', The guiclc who had beell taken fr>lm the Sla\'c 
and DO(T-llib Indian" became here ,0 anxiou<; to return 
home, dlat we \I'ere under the n~l'(>,.ity 01 furcing him 
to ~mbark. 

In their cOlllse along the riw'r, thcy met \I ith seve
ral other tribes of Indians, difierillg httle from those 
hefore seen, to whom they abo macic presC'nts, and 
T'-'Cl"ived proyi,ioT)s in return, One encampment how
Her tllC\' werc informed, bcl(Jl1~ed to a tribe calke! the 
Hare-Indians, han', and fi,h L~:ing their principal sup
p"rt, Thcre 1\\'fC tl\'enty-iiYl' in I111l11L,'r; Olle woman 
;lfl,()IlCC5t them was aitlictecl with an abscess, anel re
OolC"'\" in consequence to cl mere ,kelt-t"n, whilst sc
I pral old wOlllen Wl'rc singillQ; and howling around her. 
'fhey \\crc here unrle)' thc necessitv of ,'xcIiaJ1"in'! their 
guidf', \\ilo had become so tr(o);lJlcwme, t11at they 
,\('( (' oblit,ed to W3lch him nigbt and d3Y, except 
lJC \\'a~ 011 thp\\,utcr. }jere most of the Indians whom they 
Dad met \vlth, had ,OI1l(' wonderful stories to relate 
of the danger; they were likely to meet \\ ith in their 
fUl thpf pH>!.:ress. 

The n(,:,t ni~ht, their guide cl""Ttecl, they therefore 
compellt:d another to '>u:'l'ly his place, \Ih')m thcy SIIC

ceeded 
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cl'cclet! ill conciliating. In a short time they found 
another h(lrtle of Iudian>, c(>ll,i,ting of Ii:[, ,'ii, of 
II more plea,ing appearallce than any thpy had lil
thVrlO ~eeJl, being hC.llthy, fLIl! of i1ec,h, ami t ,"1n II, 

the!ml'!H". Tbe,;Indians'diftered but lItl~C' in di l''''ll,OLl 

from those hithert0 ,",-;]; they pllrcha,ed i't'fllil them ;t 

couple of "'1'\' tlr ~l' moose ')kins, which II nt: I ny \\ ell 
dn",cd; ant! ,,'cre prc"".lu::i by them WIth a 1Il0,t dl':i-, 
Uf)U' fi"h, wbich I'.,h k" th.1n a herring, and very 
bealltifully 'p"t~",] '"ith bLck and ,It'IIu',I'_ Tl,..,)' hen:' 
prc,·ailed on a natl\'('. wh()-::c:", tt:I:?Yc'.::;e \' as 1.1u-t I!,tcili .. 
... illle, to acc"lllpaH\' tl!C'!l1. '\' they pll,h~d otr, 'l>ill\.' 

of the lllen tiiochargcd th"ir lolling piece" by \\Li(il 
the new guide and the [("t of the Indians, I',ere much 
alarml'd, nc\'t'r having heard before the dJo.,cb'lrge of 
fire arIm: being informed however that the Wllse ",va" 
only a ,igll~l of friendship, they became pacified, and 
the 11C'1\' guide was persnaded to embark. 

The\' met soon afterwards with fire familic,;, consist
ing o( about forty meIl, women and ci,] LlJ en, who 
were called tbe Dcgutbce Diners, or the QLlarretcrs. 
Their guide, like his predecessors, now manitCstecl a 
wish to leave them, OLlt being as,urcd they should 
rl'lurn thc same w:tr, he conc,cntcd to rtimllark without 
An} furthcr pep,na<;"l1. 

On the lOth of July, they arrive,l at a part of the 
ri,'pr where s!'",'eral channcL appcarp,L and they were 
at a loss which to take. The guide preferred tbe e;[,t
ernlll,,,t, iJct::lll-e he thous.;ht it IIOLIld lead them away 
iJ am the Esquimaux, of 1\ hum he was afraid; but 1\1 L 

:'Ilaclaurics determined to take tI,e middle challllcl, :L' 

it appeared to be a larger body of water, and running 
north alId south, considC'ring at the same tillll', tl",[ 
the} could al\\':l)' gfJ to the eastward if it ,iruuld appear 
preferable. On till: same da) he fuund tbe latitud<: to 
be 67. 47 ~. 

Tl,eir nell' condlJctor be·il!:::: wry mllch disheartened 
lwd (jllite tired of hi, situatloll, "used hi., intlu"li"l' to 

pn:\l:llt 
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prevent their proceeding. Tile party also became so 
discouraged from the account' they had heard, and 
from various Nher circllInstaEce;" that there wa' l''.( ry 
reason to believe they would have deserted if it kuJ 
been in their l'''"Tr. .Mr. :'>lacl.l.Uries however s:.\ti'liecl 
them in ,,'1111' degree, bv the a,"urance that he would 
procl'pd onwards but seven days more, and if he did not 
thcll rf';lCh (he 'Cl he W'Juld rl'lurn. 

On the lIth, .l\lr. =\I:tc1:tUflCS sat up all night to 
r,b",]'\c the ;,un. At half I':t;·t twell-e, he callrd up 
OIll' of the men to view :t spcctacle, which he had ne-
1Irr b,'foH' seen, who OIl sccing the sun ~() high, thought 
it \\;;S it oignal to .,mbark, and beg<ln to call hi, com
p;miun-,;, \\ ho c()uld scarcely lw IJ(>b'ladell tllat tht' sun 
J1cld nut .le,cenclcd nearer to tbe hurizun, and that it 
'Ie" thell but it ,hort time pa'3t midnight. 

In the COl1l'l' of the da:, tIll'y landed, where there 
were three' I10U'b ur rather ],uts belonging to the natil'cs. 
The ground plot Ins of an oval furm about fiitecn teet 
long, ten fcet wide in the middle, and eight fret at 
eitber end; the whole of It \\a5 dry about twche inches 
lwluw the surface of the g,lOund, and one half of it II \lS 

cOlcred over with willow branche" which probably 
sene as a bed for the \\holc family, A "pace in tlJe 
r!1iddlc of the other part ur about four feet wIele was deep
<'Iled (Ildle incl'l's more; and \V,~, the only sput in the 
hOllse where a growlJ persun could stand hlpright. The 
door or entrance is in the middle of one end of the 
hnusl', and is ahout twu fU'lt :md a half high, and two 
feet wille; anrl has a cOI'er~d we\)' or porch file ltet in 
length, ,0 that it is absolutdv necessary to cH'ep on <,]1 
fuurs in order to get in or out of thi, curious habitation; 
there is a hole of about eightecll inches 'quare on the 
top of it, which senc, the thr'-'r-folll purpose of a \\in
do\\', an occasional door, and a chimney. 

The discontent of the hunters oeC:I-'"le renewed, in 
comeC}ucI1Cc of the account !,"il ('11 them by the guide of 
that part of tlw YI>"":,;,, which \va;. approachlllQ. .1\1 r. 

j\Lclaurie~ 
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r.laclauries ho\\'('n'r to recollcile the English chief to a 
necessary continuance in the sen-icc, lJresented him 
with a capot or tra\'elling co:!t; and to keep the guide 
in good humour, he ~,;\\C him a skin of a moose deer, 
which in the opllliun of the latter \\'as a \ .tiuable 
pre.<ent. 

On the 1 :!th of July they landed, ancl found th(' a(l
jacent land co\ered \\ ith ,hort grass and f!u\\'~ 1'5, 

though the earth was not thawed at)( ,\'(' four inches 
from the surface, beneath which \ya, a ,u1i,1 burly of 
ice. This beautiful appearance ho\\'c\'er \Iao str;ll;"dy 
contrastcd with tbe ice and sno\\', that \\ere secn ill the 
"alleys. There \\ Pre 'un;,' hUb Ilear the ,pot, and sVH'ral 
hDu'ehold articles, which indicatf'rl that ",me llati I'es had 
latch' resided th,'re. i\llIungst other thinh' they disco
a square ,tone kl'ttle \I'nh a Hat bottom, which was ca
pable of containin'T two "all"lJ', awl \\ere much puzzled 
to know the mea;s by \~hich 1t had Leen chisselled out 
of a solid rock into that form. 

"'hen they reembarked tbey w(']'e at a loss what 
course to take, h:ll'ing arri\('d at a lake, and the guide 
appeared as ignorant as tbell1seh es. :'IIr _\Iaclanrics 
jc)und the latitude to be 69. 1 N. The lake was quit~ 
open to the w<?,twarcl, but the II ater cxtremdy "bal
low. They proceeded to an hlaml, where the), arriH'd 
at h\-e o'clock on the l:!th 1Il ti]('ir course to which 
they found five feet to be the dc('pcst wakr. The lake 
now appeared coverc,l with ice for abcut two leagues 
distance, and nu land a-h"ad, so that they wcre pre
vented from proceeding in this Jirrction by the ice, 
and the shallowness of the Ivalcr along the shore. Ilav-
1I1g ascended to the highest p(,int of the bland, Mr. 
_\Iaclauries discovered the solid ice extending from 
the sonth-wcst by compass to the eastward. As far as 
the eye could see to the south-\\l'st he could dimly 
perCCr\ e " chain of mountains st1etching further to the 
north than the edge of the ice, at the distance of up
wards of t\\ enty leagues. His people could not refrain 

from 



from ex],rc',sion5 of rc:ll concern that they were olJ\igrd 
to rettll ,1 without reaching the ,ca, 311 object, the hope 
of attalllino- \\ hicll, had cIlCourar;;ed tl!pm to bear with
<"it ll!Umll~·il:.!.; the hard,;ltir' of the c'xpcdition. They 
11')\1 \'1 er declared tlwir r(.,<illlC" to follow him wher
clcr be ,1JUuld ))(' plea;ed to lead them. 

Ull the 13th their latitude \v:!) {"unli to be 69. 14 N. 
1'>1"'1 rude 1.J.5 W. In the afternoon i\lr. .!\Iaclanries re
~I'c~nded the hill, but could 11')( di,col ','r that the icc 
had been pLlt ill motion by the f",'ce of the "ind. It 
was 110\\' uecome IH'Cl'''''J'Y to out.lin as milch provi
,ion .h lw,,,ible, their stores uring reduced to about fi\'(~ 

hUlldn'd weigbt, \\'hicll withuut allY other slipply, would 
not haIL' :;llfliced fur fifteL'11 people abl" l' t\\'(:lve days. 

AlJuut eight the next Illol'llmg, (lIlt' of the me'n sa" 
a great lllany anilllab in the water, \1 hich he' at fir"t sup
po,ed to be pc ices of icc. !\Ir.:\1 aclauril"; howe\ er 
beill" all Olkellcd about nine immediatdy disco\ered that 
tIll') "\\'ere whale:;, and hal ing ordered the canoe to b~ 
prepared they embarked in pursuit "t tl,em. They 
tailh] hO\\'Clcr in their attempt, the foggy \\eather pre
Wilting them li'om continuing the pur,uit. 

The rug baying dispersed alJout t 1\1'11 l', tbey embarked 
again for the purpuse of taking a "iell' of the ice. The 
return of the fog ho\\ el \'1 prcycnted them from pr,,
<:t,,'ding, and a suddrn squall from th\' :\. S. placed 
11,<'111 in illlminent dangc'r, as frulll the violellce of tbe 
"~,I dl it IVa, onl) by a grrat eX('J'tion that t\\'o 1,1cn 
u)uld bale out the \\,ater from til" c,muC'. At ci"ht 
th,'} encamped on the eastl'r11 end of the island, which 
f.l r, ,\laclauries named Whole island. It is about seven 
leaglles in length from east to \\ e,t, but not more than 
half a mile in breadth, They sa\\' sl'\'l'ral red foxes, one 
of \\hich was killed, I'!cre ;\lr.l\lacJalll'i," ordered a post 
to be' cn:clL'd du,,, to their tents, on whicl, he enaraved 
the latitude ot the place, his 0\\11 name, the lHlllilier of 
pCrS()lb I,e h .. d \\ith him, and the time they remained 
t:ll're. 

The 
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The tide here appeared to rise sixteen or righte'en 
inches. They obtained a very few gec'c <lnd cranes, 
{lnd a very small quantity of fish. Great numbers of 
wild fowl were seen \\'lth their young one" hut they 
were s.o shy that they could not be approached. They 
discovered here the first spmce tree they had seen for 
somc time; it is comidercd indeed as extraonlinarv that 
any wood whatever should grow in thi, part ~f the 
world, as the grouud nCYl"r thaws abmc five illCllc, from 
the surface. The course of the rivC'r div],kd into innu
merable streams, and meandering through i~1allds, some 
of which being covered ",ith ,,'ood and otll,,!', "ith grass, 
formed a <Icli"htful vivlI', The moullLiins that funned the 
opposite horizon were at the distance of forty miles. 
Tile inland vi~w \\"~s neither so extcnsi"e 'l',n ,1::;rceable, 
being terminated by a near r,lllge of ble:,J, harr 0 [] hills, 
between which are small lakes or pond·" \\ hile the 
surrounding country is co\'ered with tufts of moss, \\'ith~ 
out the ,hade of a ,ingle tree. 

They took their departure at thrC'e o'cll)ck in the 
morning, on the 18th. In the cour:"e of the day the 
hunters killed t\\'o rein deers, which \\ ,';'t. the only Luge 
animals the\' had ,e(;n since thn' had iJeen in the li
'''n, and ,,:hich proved a very ·s('asonabl,~ supply, as 
their Pemmican had become mouldy some timl' before, 
although that in that situation they \I'('r" under the 
necessity oJ eating it. The Indian killed abo eight ge(",('. 

On the mornill,!; of the 19th, they discovered that 
their conductor h~d e,capl'd, 'he had "left the muon skin 
which ,,\1 r. Maclallries gave him for a covering, "nd ~'0I1C 
otrin his shirt though the wc:ttller \I'as vcry cold. TIJ<'y 
could not discover any reason for his conduct, ('x<'<'pt 
that he had expres,cc! hi, appr('he1Nons of being tak"ll 
away as a slave. In the afternoun they saw larg'" nights 
of gc<"e with their young on.:" and thc hUllk!''i kIlled 
twel1ty-two of them. 

On the 21st, they left the cllannf'l formed by the 
Islands for the uninterrupted challllc! of the ri. er, \\"hcr,~ 

C they 
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they found the cUITrent ,0 btrong that it was absolutely 
neces-;ary to tOIl the canoe \\'Ith a lille. At half past 
pi~ht they landed on tbe same spot, I\here they had 
uct<Jre E'ncamJlC'c\ on the ! 11 b, where they were soon 
after joined by clpH'1l ot the natin", among,t whom 
"dS the br<>tIIC'r of him \dlO had accoll1p:lIlied 1\lr. 
l\Iaciaurics and hi, party", a gLilde. This man was 
cag,'r in hi, enquiric, dfter his elL'l'llt brother, ancl was 
not ,:etl"tied \1 ith the information be received from 
1\1r. ?lbcLlllries 'lllel his party. The p,"ople of tbe 
latter haying placed their kettle of mcat on the fire, 
]\'1r. :'Ilaclaul ie'"~ II 'h obliged to guard it from the lla~ 
tin's II ho made 'l'l cr,d attclllJlh to po"c'" tbel11selycs 
of its cunkllh, whjch Ila, tl'l' only iustance he had 
hilhcrto cli,c()\,'reJ of tLeir being ];1thll'llced by a pil
ferin\( di'I""'ltioll. ,\11'. }Iaclauli,''; -;aw the ,un set, 
fur the fir"t tim" "iuce he had bCl'll here" before. 

Till',e uatin'" had lar"" huts built with drift wood 
,on the dl'cli"lt\ of th" '~~acb, anrl in the im,ide the 
eartl} \\'l,h ,lu~' a\\"I)' ,") :L' to fUlm a level floor, At 
each end II'," a 't"~lt furk, whel"eon was laid a qrong 
ndgc I'u~c' II hlc:h t(J)'ll1ul a support to the: I,hole ,tmc
ture, and a co\cril1~ of 'rrucc uark llr",cHcci it {rum 
tL,' rain. Yarioll, 'Iw', "f different height-; wcre fi"C'd 
within the hut anll cO\('l'l'd with split fish that hang 
on them to dry, and til"" lI('re lll,adc in difl<.'l'ent parts 
to accelcrate the operation. There wcre rails also 
on the "Ul,lIk uf tile huilding lI'hicb wcre hung around 
\Iith fish, uut in a fresh\"I' state than tl](hC I\ithin. 
The '1':\\\11 is al,-u (,tn'l,dly plc.enc,] and driell in the 
same manncr. ;\1r. ,\J:,daUllcs obtallwd a, man\' fish 
from them a, the ,':1,](>(, could cOl1\'cniently c()'ntain, 
all,] ,0lllC qrings of beads wcre till' price paid fur 
them, an :lrtic]" which tl)(',\' prl'll'ITcd to ('I Ci'," other. 
IWll tLcy l,eld in little' or II" l'Qim,ltlOl1 

They 'L ('\ I) 11" tll a l111ll1Cl'Oll<; tnbC', ~\'ith II'h0111 the 
E'quill];lIlX had I)('cn cUlltinually at Yllri:llll't', ancl 
though the l~tkr hall prolIJised hoiend,hip, the) had 
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TII't befure in the rna,t 
'some' of the people. 
tllcir ddcrminatiof1 to 

treacllC'nlll'i manner hlltche'r('d 
Tile lattn tlll'r<'!"i'" de,'I,tl.,l 

withdraw all confidcnce in fu-
tll rc from the ECjllim:lll,\:, allrl to coli,'ct tLl'll1'ehes 
in a tormiJal,k body that tlley might be l'l1.d)I,:<I to 
!"l'\'engc the dl'ath 01 their fri\'nds. 

Rein deer, Lc,u:;, woh('rec'II';, martin', [0:\:e5, llarcs 
aml white blltLIi<>,,-, an', according to tlw nati,,'), 
the only quadrupedc; in their cOlIlltry, and the lattl>r 
W<'f" only to be (ound in the lll<llllitains to th,~ \H',t
w,~l'd. ;rhe banks of till' rin'!' lin," \\'ell COIlIl'J 
with :;mall \\u"d, sj>ruc,', fir, birch and \\illoll". 

On the 2-!th, they contimll'd thl'ir cuur'l', but W('fC 

a~ain under the lll'ce,'iity of U,III" the tow line, tl,c 
5t'ream being so strong ;:; to reiLIl'l' all their attelllpts 
to stem it with the paddle>" una\ailing. At nooll. they 
oi"eryd " lori'.,'c' on the ,Ide of'the riler, and its inha
bitanb hurryin'g in great confu,iun to the woo(k Thrt'e 
men only waited till'ir arrival, wIll) hUII'l'\Cr rcfu"cd 
to have any communicatiun with them until :\1r. Mac
laurie., app,:areJ with a present or beads. Tile Indian5 
had a~ first taken them for E'qllimallx, and were ,tIll 
~uspiciolls of their desiglls. These people had been 
here bllt c\ short time, and their lodge was not yet 
completed, nul' had they any fi,sh in a ,tate of prppa
ration for their pruvisiun. Tht'} took carc to connoal' 
their women and the greater part of their cfkcts in the 
woods. 

The \\'l':.tl1er became very sultry on the ~ 5th, but 
the current had relaxed of ih force, so that the 
paddle wa'i sullicient for their progress during thc 
greater part of the day. The inland part of the coun
try is lllountainuus, and the banks of the ri\l'r low 
but covered II ith wood, anw I I,'.!> t \\'hich was the poplar 
but of small growth, and the first they had seen on 
their return. A pigeon abo flew by them, anrl halE', 
appeared to be ill great plenty. They jlc{s'iI'd many 
indian encampll1cnb, which they did Hut :,cc in tbell' 
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passage down the river. About seven, the sky, tG 
the westward, became of a steel-blue color with light
ninO" and thunder. They landed to prepare against 
thc 

0 

coming sturm, but befure they could erect their 
tenb it came un with the greatest violence. The 
rIdge pore of Mr. 'Ilaclaurie's lodge, which was nine 
inches and a halt' in circumference, was broken in 
ill the middlc; ,md they \\ere obliged to throw them
o',·h e, flat 011 the ground to e;,cape being wounded by 
the "tullC, that were hurled abuut in the air like sand. 
The violence of thc sturm however subsided in a short 
tWH.'. 

Proceeding in their course, the next morning they 
landed auout eight, at three large Indian lodges, the 
inhabiLlllb of which were asleep, and expressed un
common alarm aIllI apprehension, when awakened by 
them, although they had seen them before. Their ha
biLttions \\('r~ cro\\~ded with fish, hanging to dry; but 
as l\lr. l'Ilaclauries's party wanted some for his private 
\\5l', they sent the Indian young men to visit the nets, 
who returned wah abundance of large white fish, to 
which the name has been given of Poison Inconnu~ 
some of a rounel ,hape and green color, and a few 
\\hite ones, all which were HT) agreeable food. Shortly 
afll'flVards, pursuing their course, they passed a river 
of ,ume estensive appearallce, flowing from the east
war,l, which \vas caUed by one of the natives who 
followed them, the Winter Road River. 

On the '27th they landed at several lodges of Indians, 
from whom they endeiiyoured to gain some information 
relative to the circumjaccnt country, but what they 
could glean in thi~ \Va y was either so confined or hyper
bolical, as to be of little use to them. They however 
gamed from these people d plentiful supply of fish, dry 
as well as £r",h, and as many whortle berries as they 
chose, for whlch they paid with the usual articles of 
beads, awls, knives and tin. About sun set 1\1r. l'I'Iac~ 
laurics was under the necessity of shooting one of the 

dogs,. 
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dogs, as tl1'N' animals could not be kept from the bag
gage: this incident cau:;ed a genfl'al alarm, and the 
women took their children on their backs and ran into 
the \Ioods. I\Ir. :\bclauric, ordered the (awe of this 
act of ,,('verity to be l".;plained, with an a"manee that 
no injury would Ll' otlered to thelmehes. The woman 
hc)\\'l'IU', to \Ihom the dog lJ(']ongcd, was \Try InU,It 

grieved and declared th"t the 10'" or Jive children dur
;'ng the preceding wintl'r, had 110t ,I til'l'll'll her so 1ll1lcll 
as the death of this do;,!, but her grief I':as not of 
IOII,~ duration, and a few Leads, c\:c. soon as,uaged her, 
sorrow. 

On the upper part of the Leaeh liquorice grew in 
great abundanCt', an,1 \\';t, then in blu"'(lm. :',Ir. I\Iac
laurie., pulled up :;ol11e of the root., whieh wcre Ltrc;c and 
Il"I,~, Lut the natin.'s \\ere i!-,llorant vt its qualitie." ClUel 

{'tln,ic\ul'c\ it as a \\ l'ed of no U'l' or valne. 
Th('v landed a~cli!l on the '.'(Jtlt. where there \\'cre 

t\\'o lu~l~es full ot ti,h, hnt n'J in}."iJlldllh, The In
(lians, \\'ith :',1 r, ;\Iacklaurics, in rl\ll1rna~illg this place, 
found seH'ral artick, IdllCh tlwy Dl'l>l10sed to take, for 
the purcllase ur' which, :'c oreier'eel 'beads and 'L\lb to 
be ll'lt, all "et ofjllstice which th('v could ].I)t CUlllpIC
hend, :l' the O\lneh werc ]]')t prc:ent. A few hour, 
aj'terlV~l'lb tbey landed at a fire, wbcre \\'ere SOIlW 

Yl)ung IndIans \\ ilU h,ul bcen huntillc; ~"("'(" Out vf 
l\',o hundred gce,(' they picked tbiIt\ -'I~ which \I'pre 
eatai)k, th~ n"t \yere putrid and 'Cll1itl('d ,I hurrid 
fetel'ell; they had b"'.'11 killed 50111(' lime Illtliout having 
h'C'n gnttl'd, and in this st,lte of loathsome rottenness 
thue ~vas (", cr) reasun to Sup]),-"e they arc eaten by 
till! natill's. TLey dcpartC'd, and encamped a,2alll 
:-Lt l'i~ht, and at mne a \1' 'kill .,torm came 011, 'ae
comp~anied by a heal'Y raJll, their tents \"I',C blowll 
dO\vn, and tbeir canoe Wet'; in imminellt detnf;('r. The 
storm lasted two hour'i, and delu;'.ed them with \I'et. 

The weather, the heat of which had becn before 
inS.llpportable, wus so cold, on the nC);l duy that they 
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could not put on clothes enough to keep them warm. 
On the ht of August they met with another encamp
ment, but only saw one family who had but few fish. 
This was the first night ,ince theIr departure from Ala
basca, when it \Vas sufficiently dark to render the stars 
visible. The next day they were obliged to tow the 
canoe, and :Mr. Maclauries walked along the, bank 
of the river; in his way he observed several small 
springs of mineral water, running from the foot of the, 
mountains, and on the beach he saw several lumps 
<of iron are. 

When they came to the river of the Bear Lake, 
Mr l\1aclauries ordered one of the young Indians to 
wait for his canoc, and he took his place in their small 
one. Thi,; river is about two hundred and fifty yard~ 
brDad at that place, the water clear and of a greenish 
(alar. They landed on the opposite shore, and COI~ 
tinued walking till fhe in the afternoon, when they 
saw sevel'll smokes along the shore. Considering these 
as (('rtain indications that they should meet with some 
of the nati VI'S, they quickened their pace, but in th('ir 
progress experienced a very sulphureous smell, and 
at length disco"e "ed that the whole bank was on fire 
for a very comiderable distance. It proved to be a 
£oal mine, to whIch the fire had communicated from 
an old Indian encampment. The beach was covered 
'with coals, and the English chief gathered some of the 
softest he could find, as a black dye, it being the 
puneral, as he said, \\ hich was used by the native5 tl> 
j"ender their quills black. 

As they proceeded on a long river, they saw not 
Hw least appearance of snow, though the mountains. 
llad been coyered with it when they passed before. 
They found the \':;cter much fallen, and disco\'ered 
many shoah which were not before visible. They 
lolled several gec,e of a larger size than those they 
Illld generally seen. On the 4,th of August the wea
tIler became agall1 extremely warm. Numerous tracks 
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of rein deer appeared on the sides of the river. The 
current was very strong. They set their nets, but 
on nising them next day, they had not the good for
tune to take a single ti,h. The weather then turned 
so cold that the mo~t violent exercise could scarce 
keep them warm. The women, who did not quit the 
canoe, were continually employed in making shoes of 
moose-skin for the men, as a pair did not last more 
than a day. On the 7th of August, they killed a fe
male rein-deer, who:,e udder wa, full of milk, which 
one of the young Indians poured amolig some boiled 
corn, allel ate the whole with great delight, esteeming 
it a very delicious food. 

On the 9th, they perceived various places where 
the nati\'es had made tbeir fires; for there people re
side but a short time ncar the river, and remove from 
one bank to another, as it suits their purposes. 1'he.1 
landed on the lOth; and l\Ir. l\Iaclaurics abo, accom
panied by one of the young Indians, endeavoured to 
reach OTle of the mountail:s, which were in sight, and 
which were the last on the South-west side of the river, 
but after experiencing comiderable fatigue, he \\ as 
compelled through the unfavourable nature of the ground, 
In relinquish his object. He discovered much \\ ood 
in the course of this expedition, did1y consisting 
of spruce firs intermixed \\ith white birch ant! pop
Iar, which were the largest and tallest of thc'ir kind 
he had ever seen. 

Proceeding in their voyage, on the 12th, they dis· 
patched the two young Indians across the river, tbat 
they might not miss any of the natives that should 
be on the banks of it. They saw many places where 
fires had been lately made along the bf'ach, as \I dl 
as fire running in th .. \\ oods, The tracts of tl,(' In
dians were obs('fvable in Illany pla(('s, and they pene
trated several miles into woods in search of th('m, but 
without success. The tire had spread all over the 
country, and had burned about three inches of the 
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black light soil, which covered a body of cold cIa 
tklt was so bard as not to receive the least imprc! 
sian from their t;'d, 

The llext day ,\11'. .\Iaclauries had a quarrel with th 
1:ll11,h e1lil'f, . with ",h(N? conliuet he had for sam 
tlll;~ b("'ll dl,sati,lied, ill comequence of which, th 
latter decbred hi, intl'lltion of not proceeding an 
filrther in cOlllpany, '\1f. :\laclauries hm\ el er, nc 
being able to do "ell witbout him, and his follower! 
Ila, at lell~th obliged to soothe him, and Ilith sam 
ddliculty persuadell him to altl'f his re,r)lutions, bu 
"ilortly alter h" II('ClJ1W perfectly reconciled. On th 
ht, tilc) \I ent :lbout t\\'o miles up tbe river of th 
mUlrnLllm. Fire was all the ground on eelcb side ofil 
'rbi, ri \('r tlO\I" in a 'l'p:lratc~ "tll'am, along the grea 
rilC\', and the watns do not beCUIllC iucorporated fo 
a con.iderable distance, Ilntil thcy arril'c at th!? cas 
tvrn 1':'1)](1. They fOlmd ph,nty ~f berries, which th 
r""],]" called l'ower, tb,') arc of a purple hue, some 
\\ hat bl:!c;('r than a pca, and of a IlbCiolli taste; ther 
\\VIC Ld~o .~ ... ..cIi):-t·l)\ . .'lTlt':-:. and a few :·,trawbcrricse 

On tIll' 17tll, they mntook tbe yuung Indian! 
whom tllI'l had dispatchc,] the precedill" night for th 
f'urI'''''' "t hUllting, and who had killed five youn 
~,\ '''>', wllil,t tIll' English chiGf prescnted tllclll wit 
;:" ca"I(', three crancs, a sm~ll beal'cr, and two "eesc 
On tile I 8th Mr. .\laclauries fuund the latitude tl 
L1: til. 33 ;-..;. They oiJ,l'rYeti an extraordinary cir 
CUl1lstaJl<",' in thi,; ri\Tr, th.lt its wat("rs had tl)(' qnalit 
of 'pe>:dily corr()din~ "",,,I, as they found from th 
destructi\e (tf'Tl it had on the paddles. 

On tlit' 23d, they entel'l'd tbe Slal'e lake, by th 
~'IllI(' channel lhrough which thcy had passed fror 
It. The ~ontL-\\'l'st ,ide would helve bl'en the ,hortesl 
1l1t they were nut certain ut there being plrnty ( 
tl,h along the e(;:I'(, and tLI'\~ wPre ~ure of findin 
abundance of thelll III the course they proposed. The 
IJ:.lJJld a Jung way into a Jeep bay, to get th 
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wind, and having left their mast bchind them, they 
landed to cut another. They thell hoisted sail, and 
lVere drivel! Oil at a urcat rate; at twelve the wind 
and swell were so mu~h augmented, that thell' und('r 
yard brukc, but hckily the ma,t thwart n>isted, 
till they had time to LHZ'n down the yard with a pole, 
without lowering sail. They took in a large quan
tity of water, but had th" 'nast gi\'en way, thcy \Vould 
in all probabi~ity have filled, and sunk. Two men 
were continually employee! in baling out the water, 
which they tu,)k in all sides. Th('y fortullately how
ever dou bled a poillt that secured them frum the 
wind alld swell, and enc:unpcd for the night in order 
to wait for the In(lian'i whom they had pre\'iously sent 
on a hunting expeclItlOn. At noon, on the 25th, the 
latitude was found to be 61. 29 N. 

The English chief and his people being quite ex
l1austed with fatigue, he expressed his desire on the 
morning of the ~Ith, to ff'main behind, in order to 
proceed to the c1Juntry of the Hea\'er Indians, en
gaging at the same time to return to Athabasca, 
in the course of the winter. The next evening how
ever, 1\lr. l\Iaclauries and his party having proceeded 
a short di,.;tance, the English chief presented himself 
before them drenched with wet, and in much con
fusion informed i'lr. l\Iaclauries, that his canoe had 
been broken to piecc~, and that they had lost their 
fowling pieces: 'fLis party soon came up, and tire 
whole again joined Mr. Maclauries. 

They arrived at .\lr. L'Heureux',; home on the 30th, 
at two in the afternoon. It was late before AIr. L'Hen
reux, and the Indi~t11s arrived, when according to a. 
promise, which 1\1 r. l\laclauries had made the latter, 
he ga\'e them a plentitul equipment of iron ware, 
ammunition, tabacco, &c. as a recompence for the 
toil and inconveniencies they had sustained. 1\1r. Mac
l~lUrics proposed to the English chief to proceed to 
thu country of the Beaver Indians, and bring them 

to 
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to dispo,e of their peltries to l\1r. L'Ir ruretlx, whom 
he int','nded to baH~ thne the ensuil1~ \Iinter. Tbe 
Ellojjch cl,ief ball C'f1c<lC'ClI to be at ,\:habassa in the 
~Jl':'I!l1!; l:ll,nth of l\I:u:ch', with plenty of lms. 

Jlfr.~ :'I1:.rclaUl'i,·, ,d lit> all ni:;ht on the 31st, to 
make the Ill'CI·,',ary arrangement, for the embarka
tion in the ]l)l)flUIIc', :tiI,[ to prrpare in<ructions for 
,Mr. L'Ileurell>:, '] Ln' obt:linc(l some prm'i,iom tbere, 
and parted fwm him' at live, in li[1(~ call'l mC'ather. 
The Lltitude sbortl V aftc-l"\larrls "a, found to be 61. 
15 ~", al~[ on tbe '.'~[ 01 ~eptuIlbcr, G'.'. 31 N. They 
procec,ir,i in their cr''lf'" until the 7th; they raa 
the canoe un a stullll" by whIch it filled with 
water, befJre it could be g(,t to land, and requi
red the elllploymellt of two' hours to rep-llr it. The 
TIC'"t da \'. at three in the afternoon, till'v C.lme to 
the Ii),t' Clll.' lug plac(" POrLI~l' des Ko) "', and en
cam]lerl. at the upper end of it, to dry their cloathes, 
SOlEP uf \I hich \\"['(' almost spoiled, 

Thl' C .. »lIe :tll,l bd~,C"I..;e 1\ ('rt' 011 the 9th, carried over 
dIe tl\'O enr) :n~ pLll'C', called tbe Portage des Che-, 
tiqlle, and tIll' 1',.]'t"fl0 de Ia l\lontagnc, after haying 
pa'i'il'c\ ,dlleh, tbpj' incamper! at the Dog River, at;. 
half pa't four in th(' at'tl'rllll"n, in a statc of great fa
tigue, ,\t half pa,t li\,' in til<' ll1ornil~g they continued 
t1H'1l' COllr,,·, a,1d met \Iith frl'qllcnt sho,\:cr, of rain 
and had in the forenoon; and in the afternoon 
two ,howers of snolV. At six in the eH'nini!' tbey 
landed at a ludge of Knistcneallx, c0l1sj,ting of three 
men and fj\e \\ omen, anel children, 'Ibo hael sepa
rated fWIll tbe !'l'ot Ill' their party, in the enemy's, 
~olmtry, out of abc,r)lute hunger. They were entirely 
19norallt of the fate of their fl'iencls, but imagined 
tbey had returned to the Peace Hiler, or had perished 
for \I"lllt of food. l\l r. l\laclauriec; '-llppliecl them with 
a tell' artIcles, of whicb thn- II l'rl' in want and him
self and jli, part\' continll'erl their c'Jllr5.~ the next. 
momillg, DLll'iu::, the night it na,\ fr;Jzen \'ery hard. 

On 
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On the 12th, about three in the afternoon, tl,t'v" arrived 
at CIll'pclI'yan Fort, from \\lwncc tl'l'Y had ~rigillally 
took their dl.'j1,lrtllrt', and thus concluded tlleir hht 

\"{Jyag,', \\ hie], had occupied no Ie,s than one hundred 
ill ILl t\\O da)s in tIll~ perfurlllance. 

D/(I (l the jz'rst T"uJJage. 

YOYAGE II. 

MR. 'IIaclauriC's again took his departure after mak
inc: l'\"l'ry Ill'C(""ary preparation, from Fort Chc)l('\\'yan 
on tlte 1 oil, of October 17 ~)'2, for the purpO'iC of PIO
ceeding up the P,'ace Hiver. llc re,oh(,d to go '" tilr 
as the llli."t diqant 'icltlcIIlent, which wuuld occupy the 
Tenuining part of the ,ea")n, it being the routc I)v which 
be propo,cd to attempt hi' nc:--t discovery anuss the 
llwu[]taill' from tltc '<lurc(' of that rin'r. 

In COll'I''l'lencl' of this design, Iw left the establi,h
mcnt of F'irt CI,,'!w\I .Ian ill charge of :<.1r. ll(Jdl'ric 
l\Iaclaurics, acc()llll'allled by tw" C~lllU"', ladell with 
the Tll'Ce",ln articll" for trade. Tiley steered wc,t for 
011e of till' I,rall!"i,," tjut communicates \\ith thc P('ace 
Hl\ cr, c,dled till" Pine Ri\"er, and at ,('\Cll in the IllUfJl

ille'; "j tbe 1 ~th ('lit" ",'[ the Pe<Lcc Ri'.(-L 
'On thi.' 13th, at nOO<l, tI,C\, arri\'cd at PC:1ce Point, 

from which, acconlill'; to thl' 'report of the intl'l"prctcr, 
the riner dcrived its name, it L ... io~ the spot where the 
K"i-tcneaux anti Beet\ I.'l" Illdi~lfh settled tl,eir dispute, 
aud wbicll \\as "Sr' ..... ,l to be the boundary of the two 
tri bes. 

T!H"v an iYe(1 at tI,e feLlls on the 17 th ; tl1',:: ri\"cr at thi, 
p~,Ll"l' l~ about juur hllndrell \ anis broad, and the fall 
al)uut t\«:llt\" f\.d !llgh. The \\ eather wa, \ n\ cold, 
and 'll!)\\' j(:ll dllllng [he nicLt, s('(l!ral inche~ d"l'l'. 
Th"y I,a',("! the Loon !\l\er, :lll,l callie aloIlg "ide the 
G LLllll l,ic; and ;1' it fruzc very hard, they \1,\,,1 much 
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expedition, and landed at the old pstablishment about 
three in the morning uf the 19th. 

The country thr;Jl\gh which they had passed is low 
from the entrance of the ri I"er to the falls, and with the 
e_,Cl'ption of ,L It,\\, open part' covered with grass, it is 
cluall cd .. ,ith wood: \1 here the banks are very low tl.e 
soil i.., t-:()"d, being compo"ec! of the sediment of the 
ril tr, ;!Del putrified leaves and yegetabks: where they 
are more ekl3teo, they di'ipl<Ly a face of yellowish 
clay, mixed Ilitll small stones. 

'fhpy [;lIlried at the ",labli..,hment at Athabasca, at 
six o'clOCK ill the Illoming of the 20th, amid,t the !'ejoi
cmg and firing of the people, I\'ho were animatpd by 
the pn"pect of againjndulging themselves in the luxury 
of rum, of which they had IJecll c1epri\'ecl sillce the be
ginning of -'by, it being the practice throughout the 
north 1\ e'it, lIei ther to sell or gi Ie any rum to the 
nati,,'s during tbl: SUIllmer. M r. Maclauries called 
them t""ether, to the number of forty-two, hunkrs or 
men able to bear arms, to confer I\"ith them, and 
strengthened hi, advice, by a nine gallon cask of redu
ced rum, and a quantity of tobacco. The number of 
people belollging to tbis establishmcnt amounted to 
about three hundred, of whom sixty were hunters. 
Although apIJearing from their langl\,~gc to be of the 
Mille stock as the Chepc\\'yam, tbey have adopted the 
manners and customs of their former elH~mies the Knis
teneaux. 

Tbey pursued their course till they arrived at the 
foot of the ri;-cr, when taking the western branch, they 
landed on the riT',t of }.;ol'ember, at the place which 
was designed to be their winter residence. The wea
ther had indeed become so cold ano disagreeable, that 
l\Ir. l\laclaunes was mOIl' than once apprehensive of 
bl'l!lg stopped by tbe ice; and it required tbe utmost 
exertIOn" of the Illen to prevent it: nor were their 
l,lb()rs at an end, for there was not a sin ale hut to 
:receile them. They found t\\O men, who"'had been 

sent 
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~nt forward the prcceding spring, to square timl)('r, 
for the crection of a housc, and with thelll the princIpal 
cbid of the place, and about ,el"l'nty lllen, who had 
been anxiou~ly waiting the arrival of :'I1r. ?lhclaurics 
and hi, party, and reccived them ,,"ith cyery mark of 
satisfaction and regard \yhich they could cxpress. 

In addition to the wood" hich floun,ll'cd below the 
fall, these banks produce the C) press tree, arrow wood, 
and thorn. Opposite to their present SItuation \\C're 
beautiful meadO\I"s, \I ith yariow; animal;, grazing 011 

them, aIHI groyes of poplars irreg:.rlarly :,cattered over 
them. 

:'I1r. .:'Ibclauries assembled the In(lians, and pro
mi'icd to trcat them "ith killdlless, if their beh;\viur 
de,crY<'d it, but at the sallle time, with eq1lal s('l('rit,", 
if they failed in those rctLlrns, \yhieh Ill' had a rigLt 
tu expect from them. IIe thcn gave thl'IU SOllle rum 
and tubacco, amI they departed after making the fair
t'ot promise'. The men who had b('en employcd 
for that purpose, haying clJllected an ample quantity 
01 Dl:tlc.i"b, all hand,; were 'ct to work on the 7th, 
to comtruct the fort, build the bOllse, and form store 
hous",. The ri,"er I\as completely frozen oler by the 
~'~lld, and a clear l1<l',age \\"ae; ubtaincd on:)" it Ir'1" 
the hunters, whu now procured plenty of fresh meat, 
The frost lI'as :ill ,('\'ere on the '2/th, that the axes 
of the \rorkmen became almo-t as bnttle as gla"s. 

These natives had Ilot the least acquailltance with 
the medical art, or the healing virtLlC's of any herb 
or plant, and .til 1'. l\Iaclauries was forced to be phy
sician and surgcon. One of them W,t;, suddenly at
tacked whibt at \\'ork in the w(lod" \\'ith a pam in 
his thulll b, \vhich disabled him from holding the axC'. 
Un examining bim, there W;l;; found a narruw red 
8tripe, ahout half an inch wide, from Ilis thumb to 
his shoulder; the pain was violent, accompanied by 
chilness and shil'('l'ing. The next day the ,tripe elJ
creased, and was accompanied by several blotch('£ 
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on his botly, and pains in his stomach. l\Ir. MrrC
lauries at a loss what tu do, at length took some blood 
from him, the man obtained rest, and in a short time 
he gained his fonner Ilcalth and aeti\ ity. , 

l\Ir. l\Iaclaurie:; wa, very much surpnzcd, whilst 
walkin'T in the woods, at wch a ,,'<i,()ll of the year, 
to be "saluted with the singing of birds, while they 
~t'cmed by thcir \ i,;tl'ity to be actuated by the in
Yignratill£ power of a r;lOrc genial season. Some of 
thclll \\'l're \ ('r, beautiful. 

On the 2S;'d of Dccembcr, 1\11'. l\faclaurics re
moved into the home that bad b('cn erected for him, 
and srt the men to begin tbe buildings, intrlldcd for 
their 0\\'1] habitatioll':>, Materials sufiicicnt to crect 
five houses, of sc\'(~ntcen fl'ct by l\\'cIY e, wcre already 
('0Il('ct0(\. On the '29th, the \lllld being ~, E. and 
thc \watber calm and cloudy, a rumbling l1oi,c \,as 
lleard in tire air, like distant thunder, .\\hen thc sky 
dearcd a\l ay, ill the south west, from \I,hencc there 
LlclV a perfi.'ct hurncane, which lasted till eight. Soon 
aftcr it commcllcC'd, the atmo'phl're bocame ,,) \\'arm, 
that it di""l\'cd all the ,now upon the ground, where 
the iee was CUI ('red with \\'ater, ami had the same 
;lppcarance as wircn it is breaking up in the spring. 
l'rom eight to nitle, the \\'e~lthcr became calm, but 
imlll<'diatclv atter a wind arose li"om the i'\, E. with 
equal \ iull:tlce, \\ithclouds,rain alld hail, which 
continued throughout the night, and till tl-je evening 
of the next day, when it turned to snow, 

Tlw people \lho \\('[e \I'ith 1\1r.1\1aclaurics awoke 
him on the 1,t of January, at the break of day, by 
the di,charge of fire arms, \1 ith II hich they cOllgra
tulated the appearance (If tlrc year. In return, tlH'Y 
\'''1'(' treated \11th plenty of spilits 'l\1d cakes, 

There being s(,lcral tif the natiH~s at the housc, 
c,n the 5th, une til' thcm who bad n'ceiH,d an account 
of the death of hi, father, proc('ecdcd in silencc to 
hi, house, <Iud began to firc otf his gun. A:; it was 

night, 
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,>,:.:ht, and such a noise being Ullcommon at such an 
klvUl-, especially wlten so often repeated, :\lr. J.\lac
lauries sent hi, interpreter to "llfJllire into the call'" uf 
it, \\ hu was informed bv the man himself that thi, lVas 
a common CLI:itOIll with' them, ')n the death of " near 
relatioll, and '~a5 a I\',unill~ t<) their fril'l}(b not to al'
pruadl ur intrude upon thclll, '10 tlwI werc, in come-
(jlll'nce of thi'i lu,-, UI'CGll1e carcle" of lift'. Thl' clnef 
r" whom the dccea,ed pl'r,ult W,iS abf) relate,!, apl'<;ar
ed with his war cap on his head, \\ bich I, ulll)' worn ou 
thrir oulcllln occa,iull', or whell pr"l,ariug lur battle, 
alld confirmed to ~Ir . .;\hclallries, tIllS ,ill!2;ular Cll'5tOlIl 
uf Jiring gUllS, ill order to express lh'cir grief lur the 
death of relations and friend,. 'file \\'Omen alunf" in
dulge in k,f 1", on 'llch occ,.,sion" the Illen cUll,ilit:rillC; 
it c·" a mark of pusilLmillllty, allll a \y,illt of fortltllde, 
to betray any personal tuL~IIC; of 'iemibility or oorruw. 

The natives brought :\1r. J\lacLlLllics pknty of furs. 
The olnall qlwlltity of SllOW st'tbi" time (10;11, JanualY) 
\\'as partIcularly Ltvourable for hunting the beaYlT, as 
from tbis circLlmstance those animab could with the 
greater lacitty, be taken from their loelges to their lurkillg 
places. '1'\\ f) days afterwartb, a di'IJUte aruse bctl\Tl'll' 
t\\'o }oun~ Illdialls, who \\ en' playing at one of their 
gal1le" in clfllsequcllce of which, tll,,), at length drelV 
t!lcir knives, alld il :\I1'. :\laCIaUI ie, kId nut happefled to 
hal e appeared, seriolh CUI1Scqllcnce, \~oldd hal ~ elbU-. 
cd. Thc game which produced thiS dispute, is ctlkrl 
tlut of the Platter, allc! i, pla)c,l ill the lulluwing mall
n"r: The ilbtrumcnt uf it Cull'l-t uf" platter or dis!l, 
made of wood, and ,ix round or "quare, but tiat, piel'<'s 
of mdal, woud or stone, whose ,idcs or Sllrb<.l', arc 
of ditkrent coloLlrs. Thesc are put into tlll' dish, and 
after bewg fur some time shaken together, arc l!,rulHI 
illto the all', and received again ill the dish, \vitl, cUIl,i
d<.:raGlc dl'xtl'1 it I' ; when l,\ . the Illl111bcr tllat al e tUrlle',i 
up 01 the sanlC"mark or c~l(rur, tlle game is regulated. 

D~ If 
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If t}lere should be (,qual numbers, the throw is not rec
koned; if tl',lI or four, the platter changes hands. 

The weather contimwcl mild until tbe latter end of 
January, wh('n It vegan to be seyere, and on the 2d of 
February it froze so hard in the night that ;'II. ;'IIac
buries's W:ltch stopped, a circllms.tance that had never 
happened to it since its o\\ner had IT,ided in the COUll

try. 'fhi, frost continued till thl' 16th of ;,larch, when 
the wind vlo\\ing from the ~,W, the weather became 
mild. On tile ::'.2<1 a Ilolf was so bold as to venture 
among tbe Inclian loclges, and was very ncar carying off 
;. (ruld, On the loth "Ollle gl'cse were seell, and the"e 
biUl c arc akay, comidered as the harbingers of ,pring. 
Un the l~t oL\l,ril the hunters shot five of theIn. This 
was a much ("llJin periud than l\Ir. ~\iacburics cn']' 
lememvCfcd to baIL' received the visit uf wild f<>IIl in 
thls part of the \\'Odd. On the 5th the sno\\' had ell
tlrrly disappc;tn:d. 

'I'll .. Beavc'r ;md Rocky :'IIountaill Indians, who traded 
with thcm in this rilt'!', did not exceed one hundred and 
tifty mcn capable of bearing arms, two third, of \vhom 
call t]H'llN'hes Beaver ludians. The latte!' cliffer only 
from the former, as th .. y have more or Ie,s imbibed the 
customs and mannE'},s of the Kilisteneaux. They are 
f;'tCsionatelv fond of liquor, and in the muments o(their 
fl"tivity will barter any thing thpy have in their posses· 
SlOn fur it. 

Though the Beay('\' b(lians made their pcace with the 
Knistcncaux at Peace Poillt, .I'd they did not secure a 
!itate of amity from others uf the samc nation, who had 
driven away the natiles of ti,e Sarkatchuvine ,lUll l\Iis
~ll1i\\'y fiiYcrs, and joined at tlle head \Iater of the latter, 
calbl tlw Be'l"cr River; from thence they proceeded 
west by the Slave Lake before described, on their war 
excurSIOns, which they often repeatcd, until the Beaver 
Indians had procured arms, which lVas in the year 1782. 
If it so happl'ned that they missed them, they proceeded 
westwanl tlll they werc cenain of wn:aking their venge-

ance 
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ancc on thosc of thc Rocky :lIolll1tain, who being with
out arms, becamc an easy prey tu tlleir blind awl sa
va<>e fury 
\, late' a<; the \'Car 1781\, when the fir'lt traders from 

Canad~t arrived ~n the bank, uf this river, th(' nalil e'3 
employed bu\\, and snare>, but at prl",'nt very little 
usc i, made "t' the former, and the latter an' no longer 
krJOwn. Thc mcn arc in :;encral uf a comely <ll'l'car
ance, :md illl1d of personal ,lccoratlOn. The women. 
are the contrary, they are the slal'en of the men, \Ihn 
imposc upon them great hanbhips. Except a lew. 
small clog" the women ~Llonc perform that labour whicfl 
in other countries i, allottcd to hca,ts uf burthcn. It, 
i.'3 not Ullcommon, while thc men elny nothing but
their guns, for their wile, and daughtns to follow \ridl 
slleh \\ eig;' ty hurdens, that if they lay them down they 
can nut replan' them, and as the mcn will not conde
sC<2nd to <l"i,t them they an~ freqllently obltgcJ, in the 
couroe of their journic" to lean again,t a tree with their 
load, for tlrL' pllrplhl' of obtaiuing ,l ;,ma.ll portion (If 
kmponr) l"'licf. When they arrivc at tire plaClC whlch 
thLir tyrant> have chm,ell for th,'!r ':!lcampmcnt, they 
arran'.'e tire whole ill a kw 1111l111te.', hI" furmln" a elln C 
at POll" lllcding at till' t('l" awl eXl'il'nding in~ circles 
(I( tW('[v'lC or tiftel'll ted di~L1nd('r at till' bl>ltom, cOI'('re(1 
\Ilt.h dre",'ci 1I11)00e ,kin" 5.,wed tugether. Dllring tllc,,~ 
{'reparatiuns, tllc Illl'll ,it down qUlCtly and mlOke their 
j'll""- ? ..... )tl,ith~tanding, hOII'cver, tLis abject ,tate' ,I' 
sl..!·,cry and :,uumis,ion, the lI'olt1l'n enj(IY a considerable 
inf\ut:llce {J',er thc opinioll' of the men j~l vI cry I\>pcct, 
except relatildy to their own dorm"tic situatIOn. 

These Indians arc excellcnt IlUutl'l's, and their ex 1'[

ci~t.: in thi, way is so I'iuknt as to gill' tbC'1ll in <,;"Ileral 
a very Ine:1gle apl'canllcc. They ~m' remarJ..aule for 
tL,·ir h<;lll',lY, for in the whole tribe there lIne only 
two women :md a l1Jan who had becn knOll n to hal'e 
,wervcd from that ':irtlle, and tl,<'v wcrc cUIl'l,kll,d a, 
()bjccts of disrcgard and n l'rOb,ltJuil. TILl') arc ~dl:jctccl 
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with but few diseases, and their only remedies comist 
in binding the temples, procuring perspira tion, singing 
and blowing 011 the ,ick person, or on the part affected. 
\\' hl:n death ol'ertakes an v of them, all the property of 
the deceased is destroyed; and the lamentatIOn of the 
relatives is carried to the greatest excess. The women 
in particular, not only cut their hair, and cry and 
hOld, but on tlJe death of a bvourite son, a husband, 
or a father, they will sometimes, with the utmost deli
beration, employ a sharp instrument to separate the 
IJail from one of the fingers, :Il!d then force back the 
flesh beyond the first joint, which they immediately am
putate. l\Iany of the old women han~ so often repeated 
thi, ceremony that they haloe not a complete finger re
maining on either hand. The chief of the natioil had 
]]0 lC':is than ninc wives and children in proportion. 

They carry their love of gaming to excess, and will 
punIC it for lllallY days and nights succe:isively, no ap
prehl:ll,ion of ruin, or influence of domestic atfection, 
being capable of restraining them from its indulgence. 
They are a quid, lin,ly, active people, "ith a keen 
pClidr;tting dark (Cye; and though thpy are yery sllscep
tillle of allger, are easily appeased. There arc many old 
mcn amon~ them, but they arc in general ignorant of 
the 'pace of time during I\hich they hale bcpn inhabi
tants vf the earth, though OlJe of them said he recol
lect~d sixty winters. 

Un the '20th uf April, although part of the river was 
yet CUI tIed with ice, the trees 1\C'll' budding, and many 
plants I\cre in blo'30m. .'\s soon as the month of 
April was P,lq, iI1r, :\Iaclauries ordered the old canoes 
to b" repa.irecl IIIth bark, and added fuur ncw ones to 
thell!, \\ben Ilith the furs and jlJ'o\i-ions Ire had pur
cha,ed, six ("lh"~ 1\ ('It' loaded and dispatched on the 
~th of :\lay for Fort C!rrjJe\\yan. lIe retained "ix of 
the men ,,,hu :1greccl to accompany him on his proj('cted 
vupge 01 (hscovery} and abo engaged his hunters. lIe 

found 
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found the latitude of the place to be 56.9 N. and the 
longitude 117.35.15 W. 

The canoe in \Ihich i\Ir. Maclauries intended to pur
sue his expedition, was put into the water on the 6th of 
J\lay; her dimensions were twenty-fi,-e feet long within, 
excllhive of the cunes of stem and stem, twenty-six 
inches hold, and four Ic·d nine inches beam. Sh~ was 
so light that two men could carry her, on a good road, 
three or foul" mile,; without resting. In this slend,·r 
vessel they shipped provisions, goods for presents, arms, 
ammunition and baggage; weighing in the whole three 
thousand pounds, together \\ith ten people. They em
barked on the same day at sCI-en in the eyening. 

On the next day the canoe being strained from being 
ypry hpavily laden, it became so leaky that they were 
obliged to land, to unload, and to gum it. The latitude 
was found to be 55. 58. '±8. The west side' of the 
ri\-er displayed a succession of beautiful scenery. The 
ground rises at intervals to a considerable height, whilst 
at en>ry interval there is a very gently ascending space 
or lawn, which is alternate with abrupt pn>cipices to 
the summit of the whole. Groves of poplars vary the 
SCl~ne, which is enlivened by vast herds of elks and buf
faloes, the former chusing the steeps and uplands, and 
the latter preferring the plains. The whole country 
displayed an exuberant verdure. The cast side of tbe 
river consists of a range of high land, covered with the 
white spruce and the soft birch, while the banks abound 
with the alder and the willow. 

In the course of a tew days succeeding, they mct with 
several Indiam, and they perceived along the river tlw 
tracks oflargc bear'i, somc of wllich wcre nine inches wide, 
and of :l proportionable length. They saw OIlC of their 
dens, or winter quarter~, called \\"atl'e, on an island, 
which ,vas ten teet deep, tive ICcet high, alld ,ix feet 
wide, but they had not yet seen one 1)1' th.os" animal,. 
The Illdians entertain great apprehellsion of tbis kind of 
bear, which is called the Grioly bear, and they ne\'P1" 

, eIltur~ 
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\'enture to :\ttack it but in a party of at least three or 
[uur. 

On the 1+th the latitude was found to be 56. 11. 
19 N. Vny ncar the spot where the observation was 
taken, the Uear Hiver, which i, (If a large appearance, 
f:tl), ill from tI,e ea~t. On the 1 {ith they saw two gri~,jy 
and hideuus ue:\rs. The canoe on the 18 th ~truck on 
the 'tump of a trec. an,1 unfortunately where the banks 
"'ere 'u ,tel'p that there was no place to unload, except 
a :-l'Ilall sput, on which they contrived to di;;pose the 
ladin" in the LU\I', which Jinhtellcd the canoe so as to 
rai,c "'the uruken part of i~ above the surt~lce of tbe 
water, uy which contrivance they reached a cumenient 
situation. In the cuurse of the day they sa\\' a ground 
ho~, and t,,'o cormorants. 

Tiley encountered, Oll the 19th, w'ry strong current" 
and the canoe was placed in imminent danger. They 
"ere under the necessity of towing tLC', canoe the greater 
part of the way, and the men who held the line ,,'cre 
ubligcd to walk along a very ,teep and dangerolts bank, 
where une falsc, qep would haye ueen producti\L' of the 
most destrllcti\'c cow,equellces. In another part of the 
way they were cumpelled to carry thc canoe, for a 
shuJt di,tancC', over land. Providentially, huwe\cf, 
tll"'.\" cscaped all the dangers which l)fcscnted themselres 
alld encampcd safely fa.r the night. 

On thc nc.';t day thcy combated cyen grcater danger. 
With infinite difliculty they passed over the fuot of a 
rock, which fOJ tlillatl'ly was not a hard stone, so that 
they II ere l'naLled to C1.lt step" in it foi' the distance of 
(IICllty feet; from thi, ~Ir. ~Iaclaurics, at the haz:nd 
of bis litl', k''l;cd on a small rock below, where he re
ceived those who follo,,'cd him upon his shoul(it-rs, In 
tid' ma~ller four of them pass('d and dragged up the 
canue, III wl1lch attempt they broke her. Yery luckily 
a dry tree bad fallen frum the rock above thelll, \\ith
out \d1l('h they cOllld not have madc a firc, as no \rood 
"as to be procured withiu a mile of the ]'llace. '\"hen 

the 
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the canoe was H'paired, they continued towing it along 
the rock~ to the next point, where they embarked, as 
they could not at pr"'l'nt make any further u'e of the 
linc, but got along the rocks of a rouad island of stone, 
till they came to a small 'andy bay. 

,\11'. .:\hcklay and the Intiiails \\ilO had becn on shore 
since th" canoe had bel'n broken, were pre\ ented fwm 
coming to thelll by the nl~~e,l and inaccl'"able St:ltl~ of 
the ground. :'Ill'. .:'>faclauri,'s, and the paTty \Iith llim, 
therefore, again resumed thclr CO\lr;,c, with the as;,ist
;lace of pole~, with which they ruslled onwards till they 
came ben!~ath a pre(:I!,icc, where tbey could not find 
any bottom, so that thl~y were a~ain obliged to hal e 
n'course to the Iinc, the man:;gellll'l1t of which was 
reudered Ii0t ollly ditliclIlt but clangeroLl5, as the men 
employed in tOI\ lllg were under the ncce"ity of l':t"ing 
011 the outside of trc('s that grew 011 tlj(~ cd:!1' of the 
precipice. They hOI\cn;r sun~lOuntl'd this difuculty as 
thcy had done many others, and the wliule party once 
more united. 

At noon, on the same'dav, .!\Ir. l\Iaclauries landed 
to take an altitude. While' he was thus en;;agcd, the 
men went on shore to fasten the ClDoe, Ollt a5 the cu!'
rent was not \ ny :;trang, they had been negligent ill 
performing this otlice; it proved, howe\C'r, suthcicntly 
powcrful to shcel' hpr ott', and If it had lIIIt happened 
that one uf the men, from absulute fati<':lIe, had rcmained 
and held the end uf the line, thC'y would ha\'e been de
prived nut only of el cry means of prosecuting their 
yoyagc, but cven of prc,cnt su bsistt'nce. The lati tude 
was found to be ::;(i:\. In the evening the canoe nar
rowly e,caped being da,hed to pieces in a rapid cur
rent which they had reached, their line being brokrn 
by a wa\'e, by wbich they II'cre throwH into the utmost 
alarm, and wcre glad to stop ICl!' the night, particularly 
as the rivcr above them, as I'll' as they could sec, was 
a. continued white sheet of fO:lIllin;; water. 

The 
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T!w cli~courage\l1cnts, difficulties, and dangers which, 
had hitherto attcnded the progre;,s of the cnterprize did 
llOt fail to ('x,'ite a ~trong dc,ire in many of those \lho 
were cngagud in it, to discontinue the pursuit, and it 
he,C(an to be muttemd un all sick" that there was no 
'l'lternati\'c but to rdurn; to the's<!- hint,;, however, :\Ir. 
Maclauri('s paid no attentinn. Frum the place where 
1\Ir. Maclauries had tahen the ~ILitude at noon, tothat 
",here thn mad,." their landing, the ri\'er j" Eot mure 
than fifty 'yards wiele, and tl~\\"s bd\\c('!1 stnpendulls 
focb, from whf'!1cC huge fragments sometimes tumbltl 
down, and fallillg from slIch a height dash into small 
<t<JIl('S with sharp i'''lllts, wllich form the beach iJet\\"l't'JI 

;11<: rocky projec:tlOlls. The whole of this clay" conrse 
wendd hal'" bcen altoged,"r impracticable, if the \Iater 
had been higher, "hich mmt be the ca,e at, certail! 
seasons. Mr~ l\Iacklay, one of the party, reportea, that 
in p:lssinO" over the mountains lIe had observed !;C\'cral 
cna,ms in tbe earth, which emitted heat anel slllvh.e, 
and dii1il,et\ a strong sulphurcollS olllell. 

The next'day, the -:!ht, the' latitude was found to be 
56. O. 8 N. Such was the S[;,te of the river that n", 
alternative was lrtt them, nor did any means rjf pro
ceeding present thernsc!n'" but the passage of a mOl1l:
tain, over which they mu,t Gll ry the r:all.Oc as \\<'ll as 
tbe baggage. Two pelrties \\ Cl"e ot'llt out to rccolll:oitre 
by diH'erent routes; but both parties agreed OIl their 
return that tbe passage of the,lIloulltain wa, that \\hich 
must be preferred. 

At break of day, therefOl"f', on the 22cl th~\' cnterd 
o~ this extraordinary journey. The men began without 
delay to cut a road up tbe mountain, ana as the tn'cs 
were but of small growth they Idled those, which they 
found cOl1l'onient, in such a m;nner that they migh t fail 
parallel with the road, but did not separate thelll from 
th3 ,tump", :'0 that they formed a kind of railing (.n 
f'ither side. The,\" then advanced up the mountain with 
tho ~aDQ.C and baggage, R~l\ illg the line doubled and 

fa"tcncd 
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fll-tened successil'cly a-; they went on to tllC stumps, 
while a man at the end of it hauled it rOllnfl a trec, 
holding it on, and shifting it as they proceeded, s(:) that 
they may be said to haye warped the canoe up the 
mountain, and by a general and most lahorious exer~ 
tion they got c\ cry thing to {he :>ummit by two in the 
afternoon, lat. 50. G . .J,7 N. 

They conti·nuedthcir journcy the next day, when the 
ground continued gelltly ri~ing till nOOll, at" hich I'e~ 
riod-it began to decline. This elel'ated ,ituatioll, holl'
ever, atforded them no pro'p'-~ct, as mountain:> rising 
still higher, and co'"cred \\·i tl, hl!'}\\"-, weF'.' seen far 
above them in every direction. With the greatest ex
ertions, and the mo,t penetrating wit and labour, they 
;J.rri'"ed at the river at four in the afternoon on the 2.J,th. 
l\bout two hunllred .' ard, below the spot at which they 
had arrived, the stream rushed ,,-ith all astonishing but 
silent velocity between perpendicular rocks, \Ihich are 
not mere than thirty-jive yards asunder, when tbe 
water is high it II";!, over those rocks in a channel three 
times that width, where It is bounded by far more clc~ 
vatC'd precipices. 

Tbey remained here till til-C next day, when they 
again embarked, dllring II hich time the wat!'r rose one 
foot and a half perpendIcular height. On the 26th, 
though the sun had shone upon tllem throughout the 
day, tbe air was ") cold that the men, although actively 
employed, codd not rc,i,t il without the aId of their 
blanket coab. Tlll'Y attributed this circumstance in 
some measure to the general height of the country, and 
to the surrounding moulltdin" \\ hich \yere covered with 
ice and snow. '1 hey were alarmed at break ot day on 
the 30th, when on shore, by the continual barklllg of 
then dog, and at length di,co\"ercd that the cause of it 
proceeded from a wolf, who was parading a ridge a few 
yard" behind them, haling bf'en most probably allured 
by the SCt'lIt of their small pOItion of fresh meat. 

On 
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On the 31st, the men were so cold, that they 
landed at nine in the morning, to kindle a fire, which 
was considered a, a very uncommon circumstance; 
at that season of the year; a small quantity of rum 
however served as an adequate substitute; ~hortly 
afterwards, they arri\ed at the fOlk, one branch run
ning about W.N.W. and the other S.S.E. Mr. !\lac
lauries thought the furmer most likely tll bring them 
Dearest to the part, \1 here he \vished to fall on the 
Pacific Ocean, but from what he had heard jn answer 
to his enquiries, amongst the Indians, in the course 
of the expedition, he was induced to take the latter, 
into \\ hich they pur,ue(l their CUllN', although con
trary to the wi"lles of IIi, men and the Indian, who 
was~ with them, particularly whell they perceiyed the 
difficulty of stemming the current. Mr. 1\Iaclauries 
however determined to proceed, but the rush of WaleI' 
was so great, that they were most of the afternuon 
ad\'ancing two or three miles. Latitude on the 1st 
of June 55. ,}·2. Hi N. 

III no part of the ~orth-\\'est did they see so many 
beavers, as during this day: In some places th('se 
animals had cut down seleral acres of large poplars. 
Th,~ time which these \\onderful cr(,:ltures allot for 
their labuurs, whether in e["('cling their \'arious habi
tations, or providing food, is the whole of the inter
nl between the si~tting anel the risina of the sun. 
On the 3d of June the Latitude, 55. 2'2~:3 N. 

They em barked, after r('sting for the night, on 
the 4 th, of J line, at four in the morning, in a very 
llt'llvy tug. The water had been contllJually rising, 
and in many I'bces u\'ertlowecl its lJanks. The cur
Tf'nt ahu was ,0 strung that their progress was v('ry 
tecllUus, and reqllired the most laborious cxertion,;. 
They could not lind any place lit I'l!' an cncampment 
ulltil mnc at night, when they landed on a bank of 
!c=ra\ cl, of which littk more 'appeared above water 
ttan the ,pot they occupied. In the morning, how-

ever, 
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~ver they fOllnd their canoe and bag~age in the water, 
which had c()ntinued ri,ing during the night. 

Having traversed to the north shore, :'IIr. l\Iac
lauries disembarked, accompanied by 'Ilr. i'l1acklay and 
the hunter" in order to a'icend an adjacent mountain, 
with the hope of obtaining a "ie'.v of the illterior 
part of the country. When they had reJ.ched the 
summit, they found that it extended onward" in an 
even, leYe! country, so that encumLe[('r1 a'i thcy \\'cre 
with thick wood, no di,tant view could be obt;;inl"d: 
1\1r. i\Iaclauries thr'refore climbed a very lofty tr('c, 
from the top of which he di-;cO\cr<,d, Oil the ribht, 
a ridge of mountains, covered \\'ith snow, bearing 
about north east, from thence another rid~e of bigh 
land, whereon no snow \\'a, \"i,ilJle, ,trl'tched toward 
the South, between which, ami the "Il!)II'\, hills, on 
the cast side, there appeared to be an 0pcl;ing, whicll 
they determined to be the conr,e of the flvC'r. 

They returned to the rin'r, Ilnd discharged thrir 
pieces, twice \\hich was the signal agreed upon, widl 
those who remain~d in the canoe, but receil'ed no 
answer. They waited with the greatpst anxiety, and 
made excursions in various directions Ill()ng the river, 
bllt could not gain sight of it. At half past six in the 
evening. l\Ir. Macklay and one of the canoes of the In
dians, set off to proceed down the river, as far as 
they could, befole the night came on, and to conti
nue their journey in the morning to the place, \I"here 
they had encamped the precediug eYelling, 1\1r. ;\lac
lauries proposed to make his exCursIOn upwards, and 
if they both failer\ of success in meeting the canoe, 
it was agreed they should return to the place where 
they then separated. 

In this situation, Mr. Maclauries, and the Indi,lIl 
who was with him, had plenty of water to drink. 
bnt with solid food they were wholly unprovided; 
they had not seen even a partridge throughout tlw day, 
and the tracks of rein-deer that they had Ji,;coycreJ, 

E were 
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were of an old date. They were howe\'cr pr('parin~ 
to 11lake a Lcd of the 1.;rdncl;e, of tn'es, with 110 otl11'r 
canopy than the beavPIl", \I hen they heard a ,bot, alla 
soon afterwards another, .which was the signal agreed 
upon if 1\1 r. l\Iadlay and the Indian should sec the 
canoe. But :'Ill'. i'Iadauries was so j;ltigucd from tbe 
lwat and exercise uf tbe da \', as well as incommoded 
from drinking an unu,ual ql;antity of cold water, that 
IlC did not wi,h to remove till thc fullowing morning, 
thc Indian, ho\\ elCr, made ,uch bitter complaints of 
the cold and hun!!'cr, \\'hich he suffcred, tlwt l\Ir. l\Iac· 
Inurir,; yielded to hi, " ... licitatlUw" and they reached 
the canoe whcll it was nearly dark, barefooted and 
drenched with raill. \\'lwn be arrived on buard the 
C'aJHll', the Indians, who had remained in it, told a 
oJ,mal talc ()f the hard,hips they had undergone, in 
the coun,(' of the day, which ;\11'. 1\1aclaurie, thought 
it prudl'lIt tu atlCct to lJl'licIT, and to cumfort each of 
them with a con,nlatory dr'Ull. 

On the 7th of June, the latitude was [{lund to be 
ti5. 2. 51 N. longitude 12'2. 35. 50 W. l\Ir. ~Ia('
klay and the hunters walked the greatC'st part of the 
day, and in the course of their excursion, killed a 
porcupine. The next day it rained, and thundered 
during the night. For the last two days, they had 
becn anxiomly looking out for the carrying place, 
but could not discm-cr it. All tltat remained for them 
to do, was to pu,h forward, till the ril-er became no 
longer navigable; it had now indeed ovcrflowed its 
Lall].,', so that it was eight at night, before they 
could di,col er a place to encamp. IIa ving found 
plenty ,of \I ild pu.r,nips, they gathf'red the tops, and 
bUlled thelll \I'ith pemmican, ti)r 'upper. 

After pur'Ui!lg their course, the greater part of the 
day, oil the 9th, they discovered a smell of lire, and 
i" a short time heard people in the wtlods, as if in 
a ~tate of confusion. :\Ir. l\1aclauries ordered the callDe 
to be steered to the side of the river, but before they 

were 
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were halt over, two men appeared on a ri,inC!; .(Crnllfl,l, 
brandishing their spear" dlspla)ing their ],UIIS allll 
arrows, and a"l"Jmp,lIl: il!~ their hllotill! !,;<,stures \litll 
j"lld vocikratioI1S. Tlw lIltcrprder ~l"l,rl'd tliem, 1W 

injury was intl'nell"\ them; th!') llid not ,eE'il1' hull'(,\ l'r 
di'p",cd to cuntide in this lkdaratilHl, and actually 
threat"lled to discharge their arro\\, at the party ill' 
tlle canue. ~ume time p;ls',cd JI1. hl'~trllJg and an,\\,er
ing their qu,'stions; and at length they l'u!l'icnted to' 
tile landing uf the party, ti101lgh nut withuut betra)ill'; 
very eyident symptoms of fcar and distrust. They 
ho\V'~ver laid a~ide theIr ,,'Capuns, and when· ;I.!r. l\Iac
buries stepped forward and took each uf them by 
the hand, nne of them, but with ~ very trC'llllllous 
aCbon, drew his kmfe from his sit-lYe al;(\ presented 
it to him, as a mark of his 'Ubl1lISS0n. They e"aminl',1 
1\1r. iI1acl~u[Je", and those who were \\ith him, alld 
(''. ery thing aboLlt thE'm, with minute, an(1 suspiciou, 
attention. They had heard of wbite men, but tbis 
was the first time tbey had eYer sceil " Illlman being 
of it complexion different from tbeir 'IWil. They hall 
not been IHlre but a few hours. nor had they yet ere('t
c' I their sheds; and, e"cept these two men, they 
had all fled, !cal'ing their little property behind tbcll1. 
The canoe was now unloaded, the Il<'cv,oary IJClg
gage carried up the hill, and the tents pitciH'd. 

About fil'e in the afternoon, t\\'o hOllrs after they had 
landed, the whole party of Indians had a"ell1bled. It 
cOll'iisted only of three men, tbree womell, anLI ,,'\,{'ll 
or ei"ht boys and girls. WIth their scratched Ic"'i, bleed
in" t~et, and disheveled hair, as in thl' hurr/lif their 
fli~ht they Incl!eft their shoes and !c~~in0"5 bellln(l them, 
th~y e"h;bitecl a most wretched app~;~ra71cc; they were 
cOllsoled, however, with bead, and othtT tritles, which. 
sceml:d to please them. Pemmican "I", IVas given th"fll 
to cat, which was not unwelcome, and \\~l'; at h~,,,t 'itl
pl'rior to their own proyi,iulb, which cunsistL!d Chlefl) of 
driL!d fish. 

E 2 Mr. 
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ML 1\1 aclauries endeavoured to gain from them all 
the informution they possessed, rclutive to the country 
through which his intended route lay, but he failed in 
(lbtaining "hat he "ought for and expected, for they 
Jlcfsi"ted in their ignorance of any such rivcr as. he men· 
11"lled, that discharged itself into the sea. Std), how· 
4:\ ('r, he could not avoid thinking, that they had not 
disclosed their knowledge of the country, freely and 
Idly, and he had some doubts of the fidelity of his in
tcrpr'"tel, who he knew was vel y much tired of the 
-voyage; he therefore determined to make another at
tempt the next din', to obtain that information which 
he considered they posse"",d. In the mean time, on 
.his expressing a ue,ire to partake of their fish, they 
lruLlght him a few dried trout, well cured, which hau 
b.·en takell in the fin-r they Ltely left. One of the 
Jl1<"ll abo brou::;llt him [iYe ~aH-r skins dS a presellt. 

'I lie nE'xt day he hZld another conference with tbem, 
wllt'll one of them said he knew of a largp river that 
run towards the micl-cla\" sun, a branch of which flowed 
Ilear the source of that ~vhich they were now navigating, 
lind that there were only three small lakes, and as many 
carrying plan>s leading into a small river, which dis· 
charged itsplf II1to the great rih~r, but that the latter 
did not empty itself into the sea. The opinion that the 
river did not discharge itself into the sea, Mr. Mad au
ties imputed to his ignorance of the country. His 
hopes \I ere now renewed, auu he resolved to continue 
his voyage with all expedition. He induced one of the 
Indians by presents to accompany him, as a gllide, to 
tIle first inhabitants which they might expect to meet 
\\ it h on the small lakes. 

These IndJ.ans are low in stature, not exce~ding five 
feet, six or sen.oD inches, and are of a meagre appear
ance. Their faces are round, with hiO'h cheek bones~ 
and their e)es small, and of a dark brown colour. 
Their hair is of a dingy black, hanging loose and in dis· 
OHler Oyer their slloulclers, thtir beards are eradicated 

with 
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with the exception of a few straggling h~irs, and their 
camplection of a swarthy yellow. Their dress consists 
of robes made of the skins of the beaver, the grounu 
llOg, and the rein deer, dre,~ed iu the hair, :lIJd of the 
moo"e skin \vithout it. Thl'ir garments they tic On-l' 

tht'ir shoulders, and fasten them round the middle with 
a bdt of green skin, \yhieh is as stiff as horn. Their 
legglIlgs are long, and if they were topped with a waist
band might be called trowsers, which, as well as their 
shu"s, are made of dressed moose, elk, or rein deer 
skins. 

The women, in addition to. their drc3s, hay" an apron 
w}.ich is fastC'ned round the \\;ti,t, and hangs down to 
the klle,ci. They are in gC'n(er'll 11l'Jre 1<I,ty than the 
men, and tallt'r in proportion, but intillitl'ly kss cleanl;" 
A black artiticial stripe crosses the bee, beneath the 
eye, from car to C,Il', which at tir,t sight 10elks like sc~bs,. 
hum ti"" :'.(C,n)lulation of dirt upon it. 

Their anllS consist of bows made of ceDar, with :t 

short iron spike at one end, which Sl'r\',> occasionally 
as spears. Their arrows arc lIell made, barbed and 
IJoJl1ted with iron, Ilillt, ,tonc, or bOllC'. They haH! 
two kinds of spear'>, both dOll tlc-edc;"'" and of wdl
pulih,·d irun; and ,,(,0 spears made of bonr. Th(';r 
hIli \ c.) ;:re piect's of iron shaped and handled by them
sl'hes. TheIr axes a.n" SOlllcthillg like our adze, and 
are u,(',l in the' ':I:llr manner. . 

TI-!f!:',' bene snares IT'ade"'j' g!'een skin. "hich tllr\ cut 
to tbe ',{I.e, of sturgcon-l\l'irll', 0.nd t',',l,t a cerLlin.I1III11" 
ber ,,1' th"lll together, and thflllgil I\hl'll c(llllpi"'vd t!j("[ 

do 11:,t ('xcecd the thi,:klll.'s'i "t a ("d lint', ti,eir strelJ~t:j 
j, suHici(·nt to hold a Ill' )OJ"" d"o'l ; tbey :lI'C from (~t!(J 
and a hait' to two Lltl101llS in kngth. ·'nl,.'ir 11l'h and 
iishillg lines :L1e made <)1' ,.'.Jlluw b:tik and J1C'tt1cs, tb"".! 
marl," of l!le latter an' tir:·.'!' :lnd ,",,,utiICI' than if lluLl,) 

with ~ICIL1I)(,1l thread. TllIIl'llOOks afe'Small bone:; Ii .... ,,'] 
in piece:; of '.Iuud split fIJI' tl1l' purpo.,e, and ti"d rol!n,[ 
witilIlllC \Vatape. Their kettll', are abo made OfW:tL'\"', 
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fiO closely woven that th!'y never leak; some aTe mad-.: 
of spruce bark, which they hang over thE' fire at sHch a 
distance as to receive the heat without being within 
reach of the blaze, a very tedious operation. They 
have spruce bark in great plenty, with which they make 
their canoes; the bark is taken otr the tree the whole 
length of the intended canoe, which is commonly about 
eighteen feet, and is sewed with watape at both ends, 
t\\'o laths are then laid ana fixed along the edge of the 
bark, which forms the gLln-whale; in these are fixed the 
ban', ancl again.,t them bear the ribs or timbers that are 
cut to the length, to which the bark can be stretched; 
and to give additional ,trength, slips of wood are laid 
b,~t\\l'en them, to make the whole water tight; gum is 
atnndantly employed. The~e yessels carry from two to 
live peopl!'. 

Previolls to their d!'parture, the natives had caught a 
('ouple of trout, of about six pounds weight, which thPJ 
hrought l\1r. l\1aclauries, and he paid them with beads; 
they likewise ga\(: him a net made with nettles, the skin 
of'l moose deer dressed, and a white horn in the shap~ 
of a spoon. 

On the lOt:;, at ten in the morning, they embarked. 
Their guiue t";pressed much less concern about the 
'undertaking in which he had engaged, than his compa
nions, who appeared to be airected with great solicitude 
for hi, safety. 

As they proceecled they found the ril"er, the next 
cay, reduced to the breadth of fifte!'n yards, with a 
J:;]oderate current. Shortly afterwards they quitted the 
main branch of the river, \\hich, accorJing to the in
formation of the gllille, termin~ltr:d at a short distance, 
where It i., supplied by the ,now that cover~ the moun
tains. In the same direction i,: a valley, which appears 
to be of very PC',lt depth, and is f,dl of snow, that 
fm:' nearly to t!w L(>i~bt 0f the land, "nd forms a re
servoir of iheif 5ul1iclent to "furnish a 1;","er, whenever 
there is a moderatt< degree of heat. The lJranch which 
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they left was not at this time more than ten yards broad, 
while that which they entered was still les5. Here the 
current was vcry trifling, and the channel so meander
ing, that they sometimes found it diflicult to work the 
canoe forward. The straight course from this to the 
entrance of a small lake or pond, is abollt (ca-ti one 
mile. This entrance by the fiYer into the lake, "as al
most choked up by a quantity of drift wood, which ap
peared to J\lr. Maclauries an extraordinary circum
stance, but he afterwards found that It falls down from 
the mountain. The water, however, was so high, that 
the country was entirely overflowed, and they passed 
with the canoe among the branche.; of trees. Thc plin
cipal wood along the banks is spruce, intermixed with 
a few white birch growing on detached spots, the inter
vening spaces being covered with willow and alder. 

They a(jyanced into the lake and took up tl]('ir station 
for the night. They" ere disappointed in their expec
tation of seeing any natives, but were encouraged by 
their guide to hope they should see some to-morrow. 
They saw beavers, swans, geese, and ducks, in great 
numbers, but dId not discharge their pieces from thQ 
fear of alarming the natives. They also ,:l\V blue
jays, yellow uirds, and one beautiful hummlll~ bird; of 
the first and last they had not "e'l'1J any ~jnce they 
had been in the north west. The lake is auout two 
miles in length, east uy south, and from three to fi\(' 
hundred yards wide. This Mr. l\laclauric'i considered 
as the highest and southernmost of the !'n.ii;ate, or 
Peace River, latitude 54. :2+ j\,'. 1o .. ,j tude 1:21 \\'. "hich 
after a winding coun,e, throll"h a ~a't extent of coun
try, receiving mallY large riler, in its pro~re,", and 
passing through th~ Slave Lake, emptics it"e1f into the 
Frozen Ocean in latitude 70 N. and longitude 135 W. 

They were obliged the next day to clear allay some 
floating drift wood, to get to the carrying place, oycr 
which is a beaten path of only one hnndred and sevcnty 
fiye paces in length. The lake empties itseH" by a small 
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rivel', which if tlte channel wa~ not interrupted by large 
trees that had fallen across it, would have admitted 
tlleir canoe \Iith all its lading; the impediment,inclced, 
might ha\'e lwen removed by two axe-men, in a few 
jWl!!". On the edge of the \vater they obscned a large 
(IiJalll1 t y of thick yellow 5cum or [wth, of an acrid tast~ 
anrl smell. 

The) .. mbarbarked on the nC'xt lake, which is nearly 
of the same extl'lIt as that they had just left, frolll 
"hance thcy p;I'''cd into a small river which was so full 
of fallen 1\ uoel ;'" tl) require gre:tt exertion to force a 
pa,"lc:,e. Tlll'ir ('Oll!',,, continue,j to be obstsllcted LJ 
)Y,wh of g13vel, as weI! as faIllCn trees, through which 
tht') \Ine ob!J~'ecl t" j(,rci.' and cut their way at a gre;:t 
('xP"IICC of time' and truuble. At half past five in thl< 
afternoon they entered a small round lake of about olle 
thircl of a mi"le in diameter. Hegaining the river they 
wefe ;,topped, at half past ,ix, by two large trees that 
j'l)" :lUu" it, and it was with the greate,t difliculty that 
the C:JlllI'.~ \Va'; pren:!J:ed from driying against tLem. 
lIere tl,ey eni.:.:lmrw,\ for the ni2ht. 
. 1 b.,ill'~ ("au';(',: the Call1)e all~l lading, the next morr:~ 
Jll,(, tIll' ]']th, beyond the rapid currl'nt, they pushed 
off ag:lin into the rircr. They had proceeded but a 
~11lirt \\'~Jy when the canoe ,truck, and notwithstanding 
al~ thl'ir l'xt'l'tiull'" the li,)lence of the CU1"n;llt'was so 
grl"l t ,I' t" J ri I'e Ill'[ ,idc'.l';! 'i' do" n the ri \'( r, ami break 
her by tllC fir't bar. 1I1r. l\Iaclal1liC's immediately 
jlllllpcd illto th" water, and the men fdlo\\'ed his c':.
aml'll', IJJt fw!,'!e tbey cuuld set her straight, or ,tnp 
lin, tlwv CllllC' to deeper \\'ater, antl WCfe obliged to 
re-emlJcll'k with the utl1lO't prccipitaticn TI,cy had 
scarcely rei!;)I:,e,\ th'll' sItuations \\,h,'Il the., drove 
n"a;n,t a L"lI'k, which So ,hatterI'd the 5tC'I'I;' ut' the 
c,nUl' that it lieU on!,' by the Uillwale, ;11,'\ the <,'cr,
lu','ll C(·uLt no :"'tc,1'l" kcc'p jlls 'place. The ,iolenc< of 
tlli' str"kc drlJ'.'l' the:H ,II tbe q'l)("ite 'ILle UI tbe r. .-c;, 
\\j,en tIle lJo'.l' met '.'I1t.l1 the same lute as the stern. ,'~t 
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this moment, the foreman seized on some branches of 
a small tree, in hopes to bring up the canoe, hut ,uch 
was their elasticity that he was jerked on fhore in an 
in,tant with a degree of ,-iolence that threatened his de
struction. In a' few moments they came across a cas
cade, which broke ,e\ ,'ral larae h~les at the bottom of 
the canoe, and started all th: bars exccpt one behind 
the scooping scat. If this acciuent, howcH'r, had not 
happened, the vessel must have been irretrievably over
set. The \YJ'eck becoming Hat upon the water they all 
jumped out, while the steep,man called out to his com
panions to s:1\'e themscive~, but ]\11'. ]\Iacl:llll ics pe· 
remptory command, s1lper,nled the effect uf his f('ar, 
and the\' all held fast to the wreck, to \\ hich fortunate 
r(',;olu[l~n th('\, O\\t'(\ tl.vir safety, as the,> would utber
WI."--' hay c bee:] dashed a<:!ainst the rocks h' tIl<' force of 
thc \Yater, Of dri,-r:: oyer the casc:,des. In t],l, condi
tion they were forced se\'eral Illmdred yards, and every 
yard on the verge of destruction; Lut at length they 
most fortunately arrived ill shallow \\'ater, and a small 
edd y, where they wen: cnaLled to make a stand from the 
weight of the canoe, resting on the stolles rather than 
from any exertion of their e:'\hausted strength: For 
though their ('ii'"rt .. were ,1H 'rt, they werc jlushed to 
the utmost, as life and de'lth depended Oil thcm. They 
now succeeded however in cdting all shore \Iith all the 
eflects that were Id't. ]\lr.'l\Iacl~lllries remained Oil the 
outoide of the, C!lIU{-, till every thilJg \\'as landed, ill a 
state of great Fain from the extreme cold of the water, 
so that at length it was with ditJiculty he coulll stand 
from the benllll1bcd ,tate of hi .. lil:J bs. 

Their loss was cUl1,icicrable and important; it con~ 
sisted of their whole st(lck of balcs and some of thpir 
furniture; but their OWIl miraculous escape absorbed 
every other consideration. They f(Jrtunately smtailled 
no material personal IIljllry. The different article, Ill're 
now sprl'acl nllt to dry. The powder had luckily re
cein>d Ilu Jaillag~, and all .\ll'. ~ladaurie~' illStruIDents 
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had (-scaped. Indercl, \\ hen the Indians beg:m to re .. 
cover from their fright, th'1Y r:,ther rejuiced at the mis
fortune, as tll!')' thought ,it woultl put a period to,the 
voyagc, of which thl',\' \Ven' L('artily tirc(L 

l\Ir. l\bclauries hu\\c\"(~r adclres:ied them at' som~ 
length, and inciuc,'d them tr, CO;N'nt tn go wherever h~ 
,houle! lead tbe \\,u,1'. lie dispatdlcd three of them t,) 

reconnoitre and to ,,'arch for bark, and then joincd 
the fest in orch-r to rq)air, a:i II ell as they could, the 
wreck of the canoe. Latitude 5-1,. 23 N. 

Several trcc, and plants II'cre ohs('l"ycd on the banks 
of thi" river, which had not been SC('1l Lefore to the N. 
of lat~tudc 5'~; sllch as}nc cedar, l-naple, hemlock, &c_ 
At tIli" tnne the water fo;e fast, and passed on with the 
rapidit, of an arrow shot from a how. The men who 
had h;l'll sent to reconnoitre, returned with, very dis
cOUI'aging accounts, and a small quantity of bark. This 
did not ho\\'c\'er interrupt the task, in \1 hich they \,'ere 
('ngaged, of repairing the CarlOI.', which they contrived 
tu complete by the conclusion uf the next day. 

Thl'Y \\ ere under the nece,;,ity of pur"uing alternate 
jOllrnic, by land an.\ watc!", sometimes carrying the ca
noe alld baggage ol'er land, at imminent hazard, and 
with the utmost l~ltigue, during ,,'hich their guide desert
ed" untJ! the 17th, when to their incxpressiLle satisfac· 
tion, they aniled on thl' bank uf a navigable river, all 
the \\'c-t side of the fiht great range of mountains, whera 
till'} encamped for the night. 

Pursuing their course along thi, river, they arril'ed 
on the 19th, at what they conceil'cd at fir,t to be a fall 
of the catar;'ct. TjjlolJ ci.,s.'r inspectiun, hO\vt\'er, they 
c.ould nut discu\ l'l' any fall; but the rapid, \Vere of a con
slderabk length, and impassablp for a light canoe. They 
wer(' reduced thl'rl'f"re to the alternative of carrying her; 
hut from her frl'll'lcnt repairs and otber circumstances, 
her weight 'las such, that sbe cracked and broke on the 
shoulders of the men who hore her. Four hours of 
the most fatiguillg labor were consumed in beaJing the 
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<:-anoe over the carr) ing place, and some time be'iide in 
putting h('[ in " condltiull to carry tllC'ltl un. Latitude 
;',J . .f.2. 20 1\. On tbe !;,'UJ...S ui du" ril(;I there lIere 
great plent,l' of I, ild, oIllens. 

~hurtly afterward" till'Y saw a smoke on ;;hore, IJUt 
before they could reach bud, the nal! \ c, h'ld dl"l'l'tCl\ 
their call1p, I,hlch apl1l'dfl"d to be erectl'll for nu mure 
than two tJ.milirs. T\\u Ilhlians were Ill)tandy di'l'atch
I'd in ;,earch of 1:1('111, \, Lu (l':crtook thelll, but ttl('ir 
language I\a, mutually U!!)lltclligible, and all attellJpts to 
vroduce a fr;('ndl), communicatiun lIere fnillle", the 
natil'es actll'.:!.\' dl'charg!llg I1l'e arrow, at the twu In
dian" ',\ hich hUll C', er the latter a\'()i(led by nW:ll1S uf the 
tr(',>, On hearing ttll' ,'('count frol11 the lIlJi:!Il'3, ;\1r. 
]\I:trlauric'i, :Jccolllpallled by AIr. :Uacklay, :l.Ilrl (llle of 
the .Ind.ians, ,vr oil tu U\(·rtakl' the natile" but they had 
;'1) Jar gone that :\1r. l\laclauries thuught it a(bi,able to 
gil'e lip tbe pur"uit. 

The next day, th·_'}' shot a red deer, and got it on 
board. Tire cuuntry, a, th"y procC'edcri, began to 
change it> appearance; tbe banks \\'ere but of a muder
ate height, from II hl'nce the ground continued gradually 
ri,ing to a cumiderablc di,tance, covered with poplah 
and eyprc"c" but IIlthout any kind of under'l'ood. 
There are abo sc\'erd! low points, which tIle river that 
is here about three hundred yards in breadth, sOlll('time~ 
overriul\ " and which are shaded with the liard, the 
~:"ft birCH, the spices and the willow. For some distance 
bl'fore they came to this P,Jrt of tire ri let', the banks 
Wl'rl' rugged, irregular and loltv, and were varied with 
the poplar, difi"rcnt kinds of spices, fir, slllall birch, 
trccos, cedars, alders, and sel'eral SPl'CIl" of the willow. 

They landl'd tbi, day at a deserted lWlhe, which was 
the only Indian habitati,m of the kind they had secn, 
on this sid" of i\Ic<::hilimakina; it II as about thirty feet 
long, and twenty wide, with three doors, three il-et higf') 
by one foot and a half in breadth; there \H'I''' also three 
fire places, at Cljual distance from each other, and beds 
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on each side of them, Behind the beds was a narroW' 
space in the form of a manger and somewhat elevated, 
that wa, appropriated to the purpose of keeping fish. 
Openings appeared between the logs of the wall, for 
the purpose, as it was conjectured, of discharging ar
rows at a ])esieging enemy. 'Within, they also found 
a large machine of a cylindrical form, which was fifteen 
feet long, and four feet and a half in diameter, olle end 
was square, like the head of a ca<;k, and a conical ma
chine was fixed inwards, to the other end, of similar di
mensions, at the extremity of which was an opening of 
about selen inches diameter. This machine, they had 
no doubt, was contrived to set in the river to catch large 
fish, and very well adapted for that purpose; as when 
th!'y \\'ere once in, it would be impossible for them to 
get out, unless it should hm'e strength sufficient to break 
through it. It was made of long pieces of split wood, 
rounded to the size of a small finger, and placed, at the 
di"tance of an inch asunder, on six hoops; to this \Va, 
added, a kind of boot, ofthe same materials, into which, 
it may be supposed, the fi.h are driven, when they are 
to be taken out. 

Their canoe was now become so crazy, that it was a 
matter of absolute necessity to con'>truct another. 1\lr. 
Maclauries therefore dispatched fOllr men, for the pur
pose of procuring bark, who returned with a sufficient 
quantity to make the bottom of a canoe, of five fathoms 
in length, and four feet and a half in height. They 
pursued the-ir course however a~ yet in the old canoe. 

Latitude on the 21st, 52.47. 51N. A number of 
Indians appeared on one of the banks, who after making 
me of many menaces, discharged a yolley of arrows, 
some of which fell short of the canoe, and others passed 
O\'e-1' It, so tha~ fortunately they did no injury. Mr. 
l\laclaunes havmg due precaution left the canoe and 
walked by himself along the beach: Some present; were 
o~ered Oll the part of Mr. Maclauries, and every thing 
s;ud that could tend to sooth the fears

l 
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confidence of the natives, who haying held a con<;ultation 
for a 5hort time, at length the m.-ht familiar cummunica
tion took place between both parties, Mr. l\Iaclallrics 
encamped, and ende:\yollred to procure infurmatlon 
from the natives, relatiye to the 1'I\'er he \Va' proceeding 
in, but could not obtain any that W:I' very sati,factory. 

Tl1ese Indians cOI15isted of seven families, containing 
eighteen men, they wcre clad in leather, and had <,ume 
beaver and rabbit ,kin blankets, They had not been 
long arri\'ed in thi, part oftbe country, whcn they pro
pO'3ed to pass the summer, to c:ltch li"h, fur their \viu
ter provision; for thi,; purpo,e they \\ LTC prcparing ma
chines, similar, to that which had bl'en ol"L'l\'l'd ill the 
Indian-home, lately examined. Th(, first wltich they 
take in them arc large, which ollly \i,it this part of the 
river at certain seasuns. These jJ,'upll' <lifter \ery Jittl~, 
if at all either in their appearance, language or man
ners, from the Rocky Mountain Indians. Some bark 
was obtained here, but of a very inuifterent kind. 

They pursueu their course on the '2'2nd, with two of 
the nati\'cs \\110111 Mr. l\Iaclauries persuaded to accol11-
Filly them. The country on the right presented a very 
beautiful appearance; it ruse at fir,t rather abruptly to 
the height of "evcnty-five feet, when thl' precipice wa,; 
'Llcceedeu by an inclined plain to the fout of another 
steep, which \vas fullowed by another extent of gcntly 
rising ground; these objecb, whicll were shadeu witll 
glUves of fir, prc"enting theIl10clves alternately to a cun
siderable distance. 

Shortly afterwards they landed and observl'l! several 
men, who at tirst displayed d spirit of hostility, but 
were soon persuaded into friendly intercoUl"", Th,'y 
held their bows anrl arrows in their hands, and appeared 
in their garments wllich \\'ere fastened round the neck, 
but leli: the n"ht arlll fn'c tor action. A cord fJ.'telll'll 
a blanket, or leather cuvering, under the right ann-pit, 
1'><> that it hung upon the Idt ,houldn, ami lught be 
occasional! y e/llployed as a target, that lVould tu !'ll an 
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arrow that \I'a, nearly spent. Proceeding a short dis. 
tane,. further, tbey lande-d again on seeing some natives 
on the 111gh grouild, whose appearance was more wild 
a,nd ferociOUs than any they had yet seen. They were 
at lengtb, !,r;I',cver, persuaded to entertain a more fa
"oyraLle opinion of ;\11'. ;\iaclililries, and his party, and 
approacbed onc after anotber to tIle number of sixteen 
men and SCleral wowen. lVlr. 1\laclauries shook hanus 
witb them all, and desired his intcrpreters to explain 
that salutati, ,n as a token of tliencbhip. 

They landed again at a marc convenient place a Iitlle 
fmtller on, \1 hen tlley \\'ere joined by those llati\'es they 
had alrcau V seen, and "','I'eral others; there were 
thirty-fi\'e 01' them, alHll.\Ir . .l\Lcl.lurie,' remaining store 
of rn",'nts was not sufficient to cnable him to be very 
lil)cral to ,0 mam claimants. 1\Ir. l\ladallries wished 
for all the ill[orm:ltlOll that could be obtained, relatil(! 
to the country through which his intended route lay, 
;,nel one of the natives began by drawing a ,ketch upon 
a lar;2:c piece of bark, frcquently appealing to and a,king 
the ad, ice of tho,e around him. 

1 he informatIOn given by these nativc; \yas verv dis
cuuraging, and thosc who \1 ere with 1\1r. l\lact;urics, 
and who had li,tl'ned with great ;<ltcntion, seemed to 
L", of opiniun that it would be ab,olute madness to at· 
tempt ,1 pas,a~" through ") many savages and barbarous 
DatlOIIS, a, t/}('\ had heard of from tbe nati,'es: 1\lr. 
l'.brlauric,' "it~atioD might indeed be more casily COI1-
U'I \ cd t1,a11 CXpl'c>scd, he had DO more than thirty days 
}>rovi,iun rem,ulling, exc!usin, of slIch slIpplies he mio'ht 
obtain from til<' native, and the tuil of the hunt~rs, 
"hidl, h('\I(,ler, was so precarious a" to be matter of 
little '!<'rl'nl"~'lK(), besilk, their ammunition ,,"ollld soon 
be c":,,w,ted, particularly their ball, of which t'hey had 
r",t n:ure than Ull(' hllndr~d and titty, and abollt thirty 
ponll"'. \l'clght 01 small ,liot, which indeed might be con
v<:rt~d lUta buUet~, Lllt \l'lth great wa,tc. 
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From "hat he had hearn of the ril~pr, he was <,,,n
,inced it cOl!1d not empty itself into the oc<,an, to the 
north of ",[",t is callt'd the Hi"er ,,1 the \\'r't, so ·that 
with its winl;lIlg' tlle' ,1istance lllu,j be n~ry ,~rc:lt. ~Ilch 
l,,·illg the di'CL}lIra,~in~ circumstances at his ,itllCltlOll, 
added to the Jl'COllll'nts ..r his pcople, he could not bllt 
be ,]hlmcd at the idl"l of attelllpting to !,':C't to the dis
cll.ll"!,':l' of such a rapill rin?f, especially whcll he rcllectc(! 
upon the hardy pro~rl'" of hi;, return up it. He dl'ter
mine,1, hmvclcr, to rJlOcC'c,! \\ith rc,o\ution all,l set fu
tl1re cvents at uenanl'l'; "t the ;',lm," time he'llli,',,·d 
himself to cherish the hope that he might be :lble to lW
netmte with more safety, and in a sl!Orter period, to 
the ocean, by the illhnd western communication, 

To carry this project into executiun, he mmt have 
Tf'turnl'd a considerable distance up the river, which 
"auld necessClrily be attended with a I cry serious in
comenience, as being a retrograde motion, It cculd not 
fail to caul the ardor, slacken the zeal, and weaken 
the confidence of thuse who had no greater inducemcnt 
to the undertaking than to follow the conductor (Jt it. 
Thcse con,ideratiuns distrcssed the mind of Mr. l\!ac
Iau ric..; not a little. 

To those pcople, II ho had gin'n him a11the inform
:11iul1 thel~ could, l\Ir. "'Iac1aurics pn''''nteJ ,"mc beads, 
'\'hich th~~y pletl'Heel to allY other article in Ill' 1'l'S,"'
sion. In thc afternoon they had a tllllnder storm with 
heavy rain, and in the evelling wlll'n it had sub,idcd, 
the Indians amused them with singing and dancing, ill 
which they werc .loined by the younX womcn, Alt\'l" it 

restless night, :\1r. ,\IacLturie, called thc Indians togc
ther with a view of obtaining, if po,slble, some addi
tional information. At the commencement, however, 
or this conversation, he \\ u< much slllprised by the! fol
lowing question from one of the Indians: " What," de
manded he, " can be the rc:t30n that you are ;'0 parti
cular and anxious in your ill'luiries of us re'p,'ctJllg a 
knowleuge of this country; do Hut) (;u white mCll know 

F;; elcry 
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every thing in the world ?" This interrogatory \,a5 so 
wrv unCXi1ccted that it occasioned some he"itation be
f"r~ :\11'. ~Iaclaurics could answC'r it. At length, how
ever, he f(,plied that they certainly were acquainted 
v.irh the pnncipal circull1stanc(:s of cYery part of the 
-,\odd, that he klWIV whpre the sea was, and where he 
IJllmclf then \\'a', bot that he did not exactly under
stand Illnt obotaclcs might interrupt him in gettin~ to 
it, with wbich the Indian, who had asked the qu('stJOn, 
and his relatiUll> mmt be well acquainted, as they had 
w frequelltly surmounted them. Thus he furtunately 
I,reserved the impression on their minds of the superi
ority of white people over them, but gained little additi
onal information. 

It became now, howeY(~r, absolutely necessary for l'dr. 
I,b.clauric, to come to " final determination which 
Ioute to take, and no long interval of retlection was 
<'mployed before he preferred to go over-land; the com
J1arati,e shortlless and security of such a journey being 
alone sufficient to determine him. He accordingly pro
posed to two of the Indians to accompany him, and one 
~f them readily assented to his propo,ition. 

He 1]()\V called those of his people about him who 
}.ad not iJeen present at his consultation with the na
t1\ l'C, allJ :lrter paosing a warm eulogium on their for
titude, p:ltiPl1ct', :md per,(', crance; he stated the dif
fIcultles that threatened their continuing to navigate the 
fin"r, the length of time it would require, and the 
~canty pru\i,iun they had for such a voyage; he then 
proceeded for the loregoing reasons to propose a shorter 
Toute by trying the u\ er-Iand road to the sea; at thl! 
same time, as he knew from experience the difficulty 
of rctaini11g guides, and as many circumstances might 
(}Cl'ur to prevent their progress in that direction, he de
clared his resolution not to attempt it, unless they 
"ould engage if they could not, after all, proceed over
land, to return with him and continue their voyage to 
the dlscharge of the waters, whatever the distance 

might 
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might he. At all events, he tleclarecl in the most 
solemn manner, that he wOlllcl not abandon his dc-sign 
of reaching the sea, if he made the attempt alone, and 
that he did not despair of returning in safety to his 
friend,. 

TIllS proposition met with the most zealous return, 
and tbe\' unanimoll,Iy as"ured him that they were as 
willing ilOW as thl'} b:vl l'\"cr Leen to aLide by hi, reso
lutions, whatcycr they ll1i:.>;ht be, and to f .. ,llow him 
wberc\"cr he should go. IIe ti ('1 C[""I'C ref/nested them 
to prepare for an immediate departure, and at the 
same time g:lve notice to tbe l11.l11, \Vhf) had cngagptJ to 
fw their glllde, to be in rl'adinco, to accomp<l!ly them. 
\Vhen their determination to rc:1llrn lip the riner was 
made knuwn, some of the nati\'cs took a yery abrtlpt 
departure, but to those who remained 1\1r. l\Iaclauries 
gll\(..! a few mcfill articles, e'(p!ainin~ to them at the 
same tilllC, the advantages that lIouid H",U!t to thcm, if 
their relation conducted him to the ,,'"l along such a 
road a< tbey had describ(~d. Ill' had alre:.tdy giH'n a 
moose skin to some of the WOIIlC'n, for tbe: purpose of 
lnaking shoes, which were brou;.;ht \ cry \\"l']] Sl'\\ ed, but 
ill-shaped, and a few beads, "as consldercd as a sufti ' 
.-iPllt remuneration for the ,kIll elll},IiJyed on thell1. 

Tl1Py embarked at ten in the morning on thf' 2:3(1, 
and Wl'r,t up the curn·nt much Ll.,(er than could be (''(
I,,"cted with such a crazy """,sd as carried thcIn. '1'11"ir 
glllue bad previously ins'istcd on going o\"pr l,wd to his 
ludgf', that he might get the'l'e b(,{ore thcm, to Ill<,1,e 
somc necessary prcp:lr.ttions i<lr his journey, to which 
1\1r. l\Llclauries was (,:"'iIO"Cc! to coment, but thou"ht it 
prudent to send 2\1r. l\Iacklay and the t\\"o Indians ~long 
with him. There they \', Ct'e met at the place appuinted, 
l.!lt the guide persl~t('rl in prcrl'rring to go O\"(T bnrl, 
and it was lleedless for l\Ir. i\bclauries to oppose him; 
he proceeded therefore with his former companions. 

In a '1,,,rt time, ;\Ir. l\L("i:llIzic,s and the )"C'lnaining 
party saw a wooden canoe- with threl: nativl's in It, who 

F.:3 on 
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on perceiving them made for the shore and hurried into 

the \Ioods, They landed for the night at nine, and 

lla\ing encamped. went tu rest in a state of perfect secu

rity. They were in the canoe again by four the next 

morning, and soon came in oight of the point where they 

ha(l first seen tbe nati\'es. They were now much sur

pri,cd and di,appointed at seeing Mr. Macklay and the 

two Indians coming ;,june from the ruins of a house, 

which had been partly carned. away by the ice and 

\vater, at a short diotance below the place where they 

had appointed to meet; nur was their surprise and ap

prehcllSlon diminished by the alarm which was painted 

on the countenances of 1\11'. l\Iacklay, and the In
oiau', who mformed l\lr. .i\Ltclauries they had taken 

refuge in that place with the determination to sEll their 

li\'C5, which they considered in the most imminent 

danger, a~ dearly as pos"ible. In a very short time 

:..Iter i\1r. l\Iacklay and the Indians had quitted the rest 

of the party, they met a party of the natives, wlw ap

pt':lled to be in c:-;tr(l,ll' age, and had their bows bent 

with their arrO\vs aero" tb:'Ill. The guide stopped to 

a,k tbe".: people some qlle~tions, which Mr. l\lacklay 

and the Indians did I,ot underotand, and then set otf 

with the lltmcct'I'cl"1. TIlt, latter, however, did not 

1eave him till both ,,,ere ('xLLUoted "ith running; the 

gui,!e at length ink,rmed t[H-,1ll that some treacherous 

{lesign was 111cellli""tcc\ agaim,t thelll, as he was induce,\ 

to behnl' hOIll \lJ(.' declaration of the natives, who told 

11im they \\ere going to d-o mischief, but refused to 

HarTle the ellem}. 11e then cond ucted them throu!',h 

\ cry bad \Iap as fast as thl') could run, and \\hen he 

was de~ll'Cd to slacken his pace, he answered, that they 

JIII,~:ht Jolluw hlln in allY manner they pleased, but that 

llC \\ :lS lmpatll'llt u'J get to his family in order (0 pre

p,are shoe, and otller Ileces_,arie, JlJl' his long jouliley. 

1hcy (lid not, l\fJ\\cYcr, tbink it prudent to quit hilll, 

and Ihe lhd not stop till It'll at !light. On passing ;J 

track that wa~ but btdy made, they begall to be scri-

omly 
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{lusly alarmed, and on en'1uiring of the guide where 
they were, he pretended not to understand them. They 
then all laid down exhausted \vith fatigue, and cold, 
wet, and hungry, but they dared not light a fire, from 
the apprehension of an enemy. At the dawn of day 
they set otf, and on their arrival at the lodges found 
them descrte:cl, the guide then made tlVO or three trips 
into the woods, calling aloud and bellowing like a mad
man, at length he set ofr in the ,a me direction as they 
came, and had not since appeared. Not finding :\lr. 
l\laclaurie<3, and the party with him, at the place ap
pointed, they cor.eluded that they \vere all uestroyeu, 
and had in despair fmmed a plan to take to the woods 
and crus", in as direct a line as possible, to the Peace 
River, which they intended to carry into execution if 
the latter did" 1101 arrive by noon. 

This alarm among the nati,"es was a very unexpected, 
as well as perilous event, anrl Mr. l\Iaclauries's pOlVer of 
conjecture was exhausted in ,earching for the cause of 
it. A general panic seized all around him, who seemed 
to consider allY farther prosecution of the yoyage as 
hopeless and impracticable. Without, however, paying 
the least attention to their opinions or surmises, he or
dered them to take every thing ou! of the canoe, except 
six packages, when that was done he left four men to 
take care of the lading, and returned wi th the others 
to the camp of the preceding nigl't, where he hoped 
to find the t\\'o men, WIth tlll.'ir families, whom they 
had seen there, and to be able t'> bring them to the 
lodge \I"ith them, when he wnulll wait the issue of this 
mysterious business. This project w;), hell ,'leI <li'ap
pointed, for these people had quitted their sheds ill the 
stillness of the night, and had nut taken a single artiele 
of their little property with them. 

These perplexing circulllstancps malle a lkcp impres
sion on l\1r. l\Iaclauries's mind, for though he enter
tained not the least apprehension u\ the Induns he had 
hitherto secn, though their whole jOice shuuld be com-

bimd 
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billed to attack him, yet these untoward events threat~ 
('nell the Pl"()"('(lltion of hi, journey. 'Vhatever might 
J1:O\e Leell tIll' II aVl'fing disposition of his people on 
fCJI'I;]cr OCCc.'iOll', they werc now decided in their opi
ni<lll'i a<; to tL~ necessity of returning without delay, 
alld Il!lcn he came back to them their cry was, "Let 
w; re-cmL:nk and be gone." This, however, was not 
his,l(";;,;n, and in a more preremptnry tone than he 

fWoually employed, they were ordered to unload the 
canoe and take her out of the water. They now took 
a pOoitlOn that II'a, best calculated for defence, got their 
arms in ('< 'll1plctp order, filled each man's flask of 
p(J\vder, :\110 distributed an hundn'd bullets, which was 
all that remained, while some were emplo) ed in J)wlt· 
ing down shot to make more. 

While they wcre employed in making these pr('para
tio!'], they ,all' the Indian, in a canoe, come dOlln the, 
ril'er and bnd at the huts, which he began to examine. 
On pcrcciving them he stood still as if in a state of 
slI'I"'f1SP, when i\lr, l\laclauries imtantly dispatched 
()!le (>f II j, Indiam towards him, but 110 persuasions 
('oulJ induce !Jim to haye confidence in them; he eVE'n 
thr"atened that he \\oulcl hasten to his frit'llds, who 
would come and kill them. At the conclusion of this 
nlcnace he Llisappcared. 

To add to thell' distress they had not an ounce of gum 
1.,[ the repar<Ltion of the cano(>, and not UI1(' of the men. 
iI,Hi oufiicll'ut courage to venture into the woods to 
collert It. In this perplexing siiuation ;\1r. l\lacTauries 
urdGled the canoe to be l{)aded, and dropped to an old 
house, olle side eof which with its roof had been carried, 
aWilY by the water, but the then remainintr andes was 
sutlicimt to shelter tl,em from the wooels. I-Je then 
order<;d two ,\ lOUg piquet, to be driYCll into the ground, 
to whIch lite canoe WitS til,ten('cl, so that if thpy were 
ha,rd !)~'('s""l they bad only to step on board and push 
(,tt. 1 Ley II ere' under the neces,ity of making a smoke 
to heep oft the :",1 Cllim vi' flies which would olheJ'\\'i,e ha Ie 

torm'.':ntui. 
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tormented them, but they diJ not venture to excite a 
Llaze as it 1Y0ul,l have been a mark for the arrows of 
the enemy. :\Ir .:'Ilacburies, j\Ir. Mackhy, and three 
men kept alternate \\":.t~ch, and allowed the Indians to 
du as till')' liked. 

At tive the next moming, the :25th, they arose, and 
as the situation they left on the preceding day \Va, pre
flTable to that they t1ll'U occupied, 1\1r. Maclauries de· 
tennined to retllrn to it. On their arrival Mr. l\lacklay 
informed him, that the men had expressed their di,satis
faction to hIm in a YlT\ unreserved manner, and had 
in very strong terms dccl.lrl'd their resolution t.) follow 
1\1r. l\laclauries no furtht'I' Il1 hi, propused enterprize; 
1\1r. .i\laclaurics, ho\\'c\cr, would not appear to have 
rC'ccin'd any secrel communicatiun, and employed all 
his thoughts in contriving meam to bring about" rc
conciliatiun with the natives. Latitude 5'2. -17. 51 N. 

While ?Ill'. Maclauries was employed in taking the 
latitude, the men loaded the canoe \\ ithout his orders, 
and as this was the first time they had ventured to act 
in such a decided manner, he natur"lIy concluded that 
they had preconcerted a plan fur their return; he 
thought it prudent, how('\Tr, to take no notice of this 
trans<lction, and to ,vait the i"sue of futllre circum
sLmcl's. At this moment his Indians perceIved a per
son in the edge of the woods above them, and they 
were immediately dispatched to discover who it was. 
After a short absence they retllrned with a young 
woman whom they had sevll before, but her language 
was not clearly comprehended, so that the), could not 
learn from her, with any degree of certainty, the cause 
of the unfortunate alarm which had taken place among 
the natives. She told tllelU her errand was to fetch 
some things she had left bchind her; they treated her 
with grcat kindnc,s, ga\L~ her something to cat, and 
added a present of such articles as they thought might 
please her. On her expressing a wish to leave tht:lll, 
they readily consullted to her departure) and indul;;ed 

the 
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the hope that her recl'ption would induce the natives trJ 

return in peace, and afford all opportunity of cominc
ii," them that there \\.\S no hu,tlle de',ign intended 
ag~[I1,"'l thctn. 

C Though a \<'n~ ;lllP:Hcllt an:-.;iny prevailed amollg 
the pC"I>le ti,l" their dl'Il;lrture, :\1r. :\Iaclaurie:; app('areci 
to be \"holly inattcntil(' to it, and at eight in the ewn
i(,~ h., (,·~d\'!,·d fuur 1l1"1J tl) ,;kl' jnto the canoe, wllich 
h.ld been loaded J()r senlr;'\ 1)"ll1'") ami <lr"l' down to 
the ,c,u;t[(i house; his (,()lI1m<ll1l1 Wei' immeuiately ObE}(,U, 

tl)8 re;;t proceede I there by land. About midnight a 
nlctling noise was heard jn the woods which created 
a ,~(,Iwral abnn, and ~Ir. !\l:tdaurics was awakened to 
be ~ ini()},llJed of The circulllstance, but heard nothing. 
At one he took hi, turn of the watch, and the dog 
continued unccaoingly to run backwards and forward~ 
along the skirts of the wood, in a state of restlc" \'igi
lan~e. At two in tlie morning the centine) infOl mcd 
him that he saw something like a human figllIe, creep
ing ~dolJg on all-fours, about lifty paces abOle them. 
After ,()I~:,: time had nas,ed in their search. 1\1r. l\lw::q 
laune, at l~;lo th dis((Jl'ered that the info;m:l1ion was 
tnlc, and it appeared to him that a bear had occasioned 
tlie alarm, LlIt dwn day-light appeared it proved to be 
all ule! grey-haired blind man, ",110 had been compelled 
to kave hi, hiding place by extreme hunger, being too 
in/inn to join in the flip,ht of the natives to whom he 
bel()III'(,I1. "'hen ,M1'. l\Iaclauril's put his hand upon 
tllis object of deea.\ cd nature, the alarm of the olu man 
\'.:l' ,-0 great that he \\~I' almost thrown into COTI\'ul
siGns; ~lr. l\laclaur;c;. il1llllcdiatrly led him to the fire, 
which hau been just lighted, and gave him ,;omething 
to ('at, \\hieh he much wanted, as he had not tasted 
food for two days. When his hunger was satisfird, and 
he became warm and composed, lHr. l\'1aclauries re
quested information of bim as to the cause of that 
alarm that hac! taken place respecting them, among his 
reiatlOns and friends, whose regard appeared to have been 

concilia ted 
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conciliated but a few days preceding. Ill' replied, that 
\'cry soon after the." had left his friends, sume natives 
:unved from abuY-e, who saiel tlley were enemies, and 
their unexpected r"tUrIl, in dill'ct contradictiun to their 
own declaration, ha,l e')Lci! ,!lc": (I.at opinion. The na
tives were now, he said, ,u scattered, tllat a comidcr
:tble time \Vould elapse !Jc!, ,re t!ll'Y ,colllJ meet again. 
1\1r. ;\lacLlUrI<> ;;:1\,'" him the rCCll hi,tury uf their re
turn, as \Yell CD of the dC"'1 tiU'1 ;,' tl<,-'Ir guide, and at 
the 'i:lmc time ,t.l,,'d tit" int['uoo';Jii~ti of their proceed
ing unkss they prucured a nati \ e to conduct them. 
He replied, that if he' had not l()st bi-' '.ight he would, 
with the greatest readiness, haye accompanied them: 
lIe al,o confirmed the aCCOLInts yyhich the) had- re
ceived of the countn-, and the route to the' \\estward. 
l\Ir. Maclauril'> elil {;"t I:c!:ilvct (0 employ e\C:ry argu
ment ill his povver that the old man might be persuaded 
of their friendly dispo:,ition to tire inhabitants, where
ever tll?y migllt meet them. The old man informed 
them als:i that he expected oi considerable nnmber of 
his tribe to come Oil the upper part of til(' river, to 
fish for present :,uppurt, and to cure them for VI inter 
store, amoog \\'h'Jm he held a son and two brothers. 

In cUll'icquence or these communicatlOllS, 1\1r. l\lac
lauriGs deemed it altogether unnecessary to lose any 
further time at tbis place, and he informed the old man 
that he must accompallY him for the purpose of intro
ducing them to his friends and relations, and that if 
he met with hi, son or brothers, Mr. 1\Iaclaurics de
pended upon him to ll.ersuade them, or some of their 
party, to attend tire furmer ane! his people, as guides 
in their meditated expeditiun. I-Ie expn:ssecl his wi"hes 
tu be eXCLhed from tlli" "en icc; and in other circum
stances they would not haY'e insi"tce! on it, !Jut situated 
as they were they coule! nut \' ide! to his reque,>t. 

At ;,even in the 1l10rlllllg they left this place, which 
1\1r. 1\Iaclauries named i)cscrtcr\ Hiver or Creck. 
Their bhllll guide \las ho\\ c\ e1' so 3l"er>c to cuntilluing 

llnlOltg 
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among thrm, that 1\1r. Maclauries \Va, under the very 
disagreeable necessity of ordering the men to carry 
him into the canoe, and this 11';1> the lirot act during 
their voyage that had the semblallce of yiolent dealing. 

The canoe was at length become so leaky as to be 
absolutely unlit fur s(')"vice, and it was the unremitting 
employment of one person to keep her clear of water, 
they therefore inquired of the old man where they could 
cOllyeniently obtain the articles necessary to build a 
new one, and they understood from him that at some 
distance up the river they should find plenty of bark 
and cedar. 

Throughout the whole of this day the men had been 
in a state of extreme ill humour, and as they did not 
choose openly to yent it upon 1\11'. Maclauries, they 
tiisputed and quarrelled among themselves. About sun
~ct the canoe struck upon the ,tump of a trEt', which 
broke a large hole in her bottom, a circumstance that 
gave them an opportunity to let loose their discontent, 
without re5e1'\;e. 1\1r. lVlaclauries left them as soon as 
they had landed, and ascended an elevated bank much 
harassed in his mind. At this place there was a sub
terraneous house, \\-here he determined to pass the 
night. The water had risen since they passed down, 
and it was with the utmost exertion that they came 
up several points in the course of the day. 

They embarked at half past four, (the 27th,) with 
very favourable weather, and at eight they landed where 
tllcre \vas an appearance of their being able to procure 
balk, they however obtained but a "mall quantity. At 
twelve they went on shore again and extracted as much 
as \\ as necessary for their purpose. It now remained 
for them to fix on a proper place for building anoth"r 
canoe, as It was impos,ible to proceed with their old 
one, which was become an absolute wreck. At five in 
the afternoon they came to a spot well adapted to the 
busmcss IJ1 which they were about to engage. It was 
OIl a small lsland not much encUmlJC1-cd with wood, 

though 



though there was plenty of tbe ~pr\lc" kind on the oppo
site land, which was onl\- dil-ided from thelll hy a ~mall 
ehannel. 'They now Lu;dccl, bllt Lcf!lre the C'.tIlC'C II l~ 
unloadcu and the tent pitched, a \ i!llcnt thu'1!kr ,tOr'l! 
came on, accompallied II-ith rain, wl,ich dill llIlt ~llk.JJc: 
till the night had c!osel! in upon thelll, 

At a I'en' early hour the JW"t Ill!lrninrr CI":TV man 
was emplo):cd in' making preparatiol.S fur ~uild;ll',~ ano
the. canoe, and different parties II (,Ilt in search of 
wood, \Iatape, and gUIll. At tl\,O in the afternoon they 
all returned succl'"ful, escppt the CU]].'. (''>1"5 of gum, 
anl! of that article it was much feared they 1\ ould not 
obtain here a suliicic'nt supply fur tIWIl: immcdiate 
'I',mh, After it necessary portion of time a!lutted for 
rL'tlcshn1C'llt each began his particllLr II urk, Latitude 
53. '2. :3'2 )1. 

The \Ieather continued fine till the 18th. \t nyc 
o'clock, they rUll'l\'vd their lahour, and the canoe 
was got in a state of conoid crable lorwardlll"'. Th.~ 
cunductor of thl~ work, tlllJll~h <I g., .. tl l1lan, was 
remarkable for the tardin.,-" of hi, 01" ratiuns, what
e',cr they might be, and \la, more dl'I,u,C'(l te) Celt, 

than be actil'c; :"IIr. i\iaclaurie5 tlt"rc'lill't' took the 
opportunity of unfolding his sentilJ)('I)l, to him, aCld 
thereby (\i5col'ering to all around, the real state of 
L;, mind, and tbe r"'olution he had form('d for his 
future conduct. ;Htn !'t'I'IUllc!lill!,: hiIll t.Jl' bis ';"11\,1':,[ 
inactivity, but partlcllbl I)' Oll thc prheJ1'C ('(C1\'lOn, 

-,;iJl'11 tbcir time was so prl'ciuu..;, ?Ill'. ~',hL'Lt'I\i",' 

lI1entiollcd the ;11'i',lTcnt \Iant lit' l'cullumy. bUlh ttl 
hiJllSclf and his curnpamoll", in the article- ot prol i"()!1o_ 
He informed him, that he IIOh llot alt.,,_;,'IIJ. r a ,'tran
(ot'[ to their latl' con'.'f?rsation, from \1 i'('ll1l" ill:' drcw 
t:w conclusi 'n, that th"y wished tu j'llt :ill end to the 
Yoya"e, if that were '0, he expr, , .. cel IllS I', i,h, th:tL 
they"'would be ("q.1iCJt, and tell Lllll :it "Ill<' tlwie 
dt'l~'rmination to tullo" him no longer. lll' ("Jil.lll L " 
hov,cler by assuring the man, tllat \Ik,t·", ':r pLuJ ti,,,,,, 
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had meditated to pursue, it was his fixed and un:tl~ 
terable dctermination, to proceed, in spite of every 
diiliculty that might oppose, or danger that should 
threaten him. The man was very much mortified 
at this remonstrance, being addressed particularly 
to him, and replied, that he did not deserve his 
displeasUle, more than the rest of them. 1\lr. l\Iac
lauries' object being answered, the conversation drop
ped, and (he work m:'nt on. 

About two in the afternoon, a canoe appeared ilt 
sight, \vith two native;, on board, who agreeably sur
prized thelll by coming lip to the bland, when they 
recognized their guide, and a m.ti\'e, whom they had 
ahead\· seen. The fonner apologized for his conduct, 
alld as:,ured 1\lr. l\Iaciauric:" that since he had left 
him, his whole time had been employed in search
ing aft('f his family, who had been siczed \Iith the· 
gem·ral panic, (hat had been occa5ioncd by the false 
report of the people, who had fled. He said it was 
gellerally apprehended by the natives, that. 1\1r. l\Iac
Jauri('s and bis party, bad been unfriendly to their 
relations aboH', who \W'[(' now expectcd on the river 
ill great numbero. Latitudc 53.3.7 N. 

The blind old m:1T1 g~m~ It very t~l\·orable account 
of thlll to his friends, and tbey all threc were wry 
Inerry together, d\llillg thc wllDlc of thc aftcrnoon. 
That their guide, however, might not escape from 
them, Juring thc night, 1\1 r. Maclauries determined 
to watch him. The strangers conducted themselves 
\\ith great good humour tlnonghollt the next day, 
but at about cleH'n at night, .Mr. l\faclaurics observed 
the old m:'ll creeping, on his hands and knpcs, towards 
the water ,ide. They rollo\\ cd him to the canoe, 
and found he ,,·ould ha ye gone away with it, if he had 
not veen interrupted in Ius design. He denied how
e.\ er the intentiull, of which he· was accused and 
decbreJ bis sale objt'ct was to assuage his thirs; .. At 
lelJgth, ho\yever, he acknowledged thc truth, and lUr. 
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Maclanries thought it necessary to <ct a watch upon 
him during the remaindcr of the night. The gllld,', 
howe\cr, and his companion found means, \\hil~t .:\lr. 
:!\Iacklay, who \\as upon the watch, \\a, bU'iily em
l)loyed on the canol', to e'icape unFcrC'f'i\(>(1. 

At five in the afternoon (1st uf July) thrir \,(,s"A 

v.as completed, and ready for service. ~llC proved 
a stronc;cr and better boat than the old one, though had 
it not Lbcen lur the gum, obtained from thc latt(,f, it 
would have been a malter of gn::at difticulty to have 
procured a sufficiency of that articl(', to have prevent
ed her from leaking. The remainder of the day was 
employed by the peuple in cleaning and refreshing 
themselves, as they had t'njuyed no relaxation from 
their labour, since they landed un this spot. The old 
man having m;lnifesterl, for various and prubably, n:ry 
fallacious reasons, a very great aversion to accompany 
them any further, it did not appear that there wati any 
necessitv to force iJis inclinatioIl.l\Ir. Maclaurics 
therefo(e gave, him a few pounds of pemmican, for his 
immediate support, and took leaye of him, and the 
place, which he namer! Canoe hland. 

During the'ir stay there, they had been most cmdly 
tormented by the flics, particularly the sand fly, which 
they considered as the most tormenting in,cct, (,f Its 
size, in nature'. .Mr. l\Iacburies was compelle(l t~ 
put the people upon short allowance, and confine them 
to two meals a day, one of which was cOlllposed of 
the dried roes 01 fish, pounded and boiled in water, 
thickened with 3 small quantity of flour, and ftttcIlcd 
with a bit of grian. These articles being brought to 
the consistency of il hasty pudding, produce a sub~ , 
stantial, and not unpleasant dish. The natives are 
very careful of the roes of fish, which they dry, and 
p.reserve in baskets, madc of bark. The men were 
hOlVcycr in high spirits, when they perceived the supe
rior excellence of the nelV ve,sel, and reilccted that 
it was tIle work of th«ir own hallds. 
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At elewn (,'clock (the 2(1) they arriyed at the Rapid~, 
:1I1c1 ('xperi"llcecl comiclcrct11e dif1iculty, and danger in 
cJe<lrin" them. Two of the men took the line, which 
was ,e;~'n:'; btjl">lll ill lpngth, with a small roll of bark, 
and al':.,[ ~limbiTlg the rock, they dr;;crnded on the 
(,(':,"l' ,ide of that, \\'hich opposed the progreos of the 
c;,no,', an,l tb"ll ha\'in~ Ll;;tcncd the end of the line 
t', th." roll of L:lk, thc"latter \\as canied to the canoe 
'tv the curn':.t. '1'],,' men thm dr~w up the canoe, 
ti'(}l1,!J\ to £l't to the" :lln's cdge abli\'(', they wcrll 
t,!,IIC""d to 1.-1 thel<b..ll'es dU\\'Tl with the line, twisted 
;"'inc! a tree', ffom tIll: summit ()f the rock. They at 
IL'!l,~lh cIcare,: t:,l' RUIIl,], \Iith the addItional trouble of' 
,,, 1'1\ 1Il,~ tbe CoLlII)C', and unloading at t\\'o cascades. 
ill'.'\ ,,'tre m,t man' than two hours getting up thi .. 
ddIicl,lt part of tht· riler, inclucting the time employed 
in repairillg a hoI,', which hau been broken III thtt 
canoe, bv the 11('£',li~l'nce uf the steersman. 

There' thev "'~P(~c,tc,l to meet with the nati\'e:.;, but 
thl:re \V3S not tL,: lea,t appearance of them. They sa", 
several ti,lr leap ntH of the water, which appeared to 
L" I,ll' the "almon kmd. At ten in the mornin::!:, on the 
:)<1, they came to a small river, which answerced to the 
ue,cription of that, whose course the natives had said 
~l",\; fuliv.,C'J, in their journies to the sea coast. Mr. 
:\bcJ.:III'i(·, \\a' much perplexed, but at length deter
ruined to procL'l.'d a tew L':'1.~'te' further up the river; 
tl](')' 1\','(,-, in ",'I'l'ctation of finding their guiclt', or pro
curing another, as after all they might return hither. 

They procl'cclecl again at four in the afternoon, and 
had lIot been upon the \vater lIIore than tl:rce quarters 
uf an hour, when they saw two canues coming with the 
HI "'<III. TIll' people in the canoes ha\'ing percei\'cd 
'il"'}I], imu:C'diatdy lancled, and they ""ilt on shore at 
tllC "a.me placc. The,e peuple prol l.'d to be their guide 
and six of bis rebtium. I Ie \\ as coyered \yith a painted 
bca\'cr robe, so that they scarcely knew him in his Jin", 
1"dJtlllUcnt. The "tlalJ:.',<>IS 'Cxamined them with the 
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mo~t minute attention, and two of them, as ]\fro l\Iac
lauries was now informed, belonged to the people, whom 
they first saw, and who fled with so much alarm from 
them. They told 1\lr. .Maclauries that they were 
sa much terrified on that occasion, as not to appro~lch 
their huts for two days;. and that when they ventured 
thither, they found the greater part of their property 
destroyed by the fire, running on the ground. These 
people are called Naseud Dence, btLt though said to 
be of a different tribe, Mr. Maclauries found no diffl~
renee in their language, from that of the Nl~jaJtas or 
Carriers. Their lodges were at some di,t:mce, on a 
small lake, and had not the guide gone there fur them, 
Mr. l\laclauries would not have 'ipen any hnman being 
on the river. They informed him, that the road by 
their habitations, was the shortest, and they proposel! 
that he sholild take it. 

At an early hour on the morning of the 4th, and ;1t 
the suggestion of their guide, they prorectled t" tIlt' 

landing place, leading to the strangers' lodgES, and frolJl 
thence onwards, till half past eigbt, whcll they landpd 
;,t the entrance of a small ri.yulet, where their friend$ 
were waiting for them. 

lIere it was ncceosary that they should lea','e their 
canoe, and \1 hatrler they could not carryon tlwir 
backs. In tIl" first place, thercfol"', they prepared 
a sbge, on wbich the calloe was pLtced, bottom up
wards, and sllacled by a covering of small Ira ves "lld 
branllwc , to Leep her from tbe rain. TLe.y the'll i>uilt 
an ol;long hollow square, tell feet hy fil"(', fit ,,;I"1l 

lugs, \I llcrcin they placed cIC'ry article, it was III c,', 
sary for them to !.eave there, and cOlcred the \\'hl,k 
with largr piece, of limb,'r. 

Wbile they \I"'re employed in thIS n('c('~,sary busil]<:~", 
their guide and hi, cOlllpaniolls '.':e 1"1 , sO impatiellt to 
be gUIle, that they could not perolladc the fOrIner to 
wait till they were preparel! for their ckpartllre, all'! 
tllCY had SOllle difiiculty ill Fe!"sLladllI:; another (,I' tlj(~ 
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natives to remain, who had undertook to conduct them', 
when the guide had promi5cd to wait their arrival. 

At nOt'D they were in a state of preparation to enter 
the woods, and carried on their backs four bags and a. 
half of pemmican, weighing hom eighty-five to ninety 
pounds eJ.ch; a case with 1\1 r. l\Iaclauries's instruments; 
a parcel of goods for prf'sents, weighing ninety pounds. 
and anotber parcel containing ammunition, of the same 
"C'l~ilt. Each of the CanJ.<iians had a burden 0f about 
fortY'fi\'e pound, \\eight of pemmican to carry, besid~~ 
thell' gun, &c. with which they were ycry much di:!
sa"lsfied, and if they had dared, would have instantly 
dcca'l'f'nl. :\Ir. l\Iaclaurieo's own load, and that of Mr. 
l\b"kLI)', curJ'i,tcd of twenty-two pounds of pemmican, 
5u21'':; rice, a little C;llg;J r, &c. amounting in the whole 
to auout :J'vcnty pound cach, besides their arms and 
::1:l1ilunition. l\Ir. Maclaurie, had also the tube of hi, 
,c'icc'cu] ,,', :\',lln~ across his shoulder, which was a very 
troublr,(dTIc additiull to his burden. It \l'as determined, 
that th~': ~.hould content themselves with t\l'O meal, 
.~l-ll.,), \~LicL \',as regulated without difficulty" as their 
1':'O',lsiol1s ,:iclnot requiyf' the ceremony of cooking. 

In this sbte of equipment they began their journey 
TIbOlit t\\l,lI ',' at nOon, the commencement of which was 
:t ~,t'C;) acccnt 01 :\I,U'.:t a mile, it by along a well-beaten 
patll, but the ('('l~ntr:, through which it led was rugged, 
<l;d full of \\God. '.\,Len they were in a state of ex
tIUdc- heat JrUI'1 the li tl ot their journey, tbe rain camQ 
on and C(ll! :nuecl tiil the cvcnirw and when it ceased 
the ur:'!"l'\"(;'~d continued its drol1~ing upon them. 

,Abol:t h.df'j):lH ojx tL·y arri\,c[ at an IndIan camp 
w;th t:,[, (' J:rl'<, where thev found th,·jf 211ide, and Oil his 
lCCO"lIl)ll·':.dioll they (ic-~nrnined to ~emain there for 
the ni;c:'" The cr;L:pllted di,tall( e of this day's jour-
1)('y was ahou t t \., II ,. £, ogr:Lphical mi 1 's. 
, .'\t ,Ull·"l't al( ci,:", iJ Jl1m lmel thlCC other natives 

.JOllied them frum t .. ~ ',,<:~t','iard; the furmu bore a 
l;.I.nCi 



lance that Ycry much resembled a s~rjeu.nt's halberd, 
which he hac! 'lately received, he S~i,!, by way of barter 
from the nativ~s of the sea-coast, who procured it from 
the white men. AccorcLll~ to his report it did not re
q[jir~ more than six day, ,inurlwy, for people who were 
heaYily laden, to reach the country of those with whom 
they bartered their "kins for iron, &c. and from thene" 
it was not quite two day, march to the sea. These na
tiv,':, pr(JI'(>,~,1 to send two young men on before Mr. 
j\Ld,',lllics and hi, party, to notify to the differcnt 
tribes tilat they IYere approaching, in order that thnoc 
nil)c'i rlll"ht not be :,urprize(l at their appearance, and 
might be di,posed to a triendly reception. This \Va' a. 
measure which ':\1r. Madauries could not but approye, 
~\llc! he C'ndeltYonH'd, by some small prcsents, to prc~ 
p 05'(,>'i their couriers in his favour. 

These pcople 11,'c i,('ody at thi, season, and :\Ir.l\1ac
buries could scarce procure any provision from them, 
except a fl'''' 'Ilielll dried fish of thc carp kind. 1"" soon 
a, Mr. ~Iaclanrie5 ~Jlld his party laid down to rest, th<3 
lJative, began to sin;; in a manner yer) different {rom 
\vllat the former had Le('n accustollwd to hear among 
s;\\'agcs. It was not accomp:cnlcd either by (1:1 '1ciIJ,'2:, 
urum or rattle, but consisted of so:t l'i:,illtll"t' tones ,m,J 
a modnlation that was rather ilsrecable, it had somc
what tL,' air of church ml}',IC. 

At file tI,e next 1I10rllin:.;, when tLr,y werc Ha,l,: t(, 
(Iepart, the ;::ulde refusce! t~ accompany them any'llOr
ther, alledgill,'2: tllat tire YOllnf; mC';] would answer their 
purpO>iC as \vel! as h1l11Self. illi. '\L{cLtllrll'S ,,1", '" it 
would be in 'ain to rC111(,n·(ratc ',',ltl, him, and ihcru-
1'01'(' submitted. He tIrollf;ht proi'u, L,)\\l'\'l'f, tel 111-

form him that onc of the ]lI"l it' Ii",i Iv-t hi5 dr,g or 
poignanl, ]('qll(""tlll:~ his a:.,islallce II. [I.e n','u"uy uf 
it. The Elan ",k"r\ ;.lr. r.1aclaunes what he \\,ui,:d gin; 
him to c(·n.illn~ It b,ICk again, and a lc,ife \'.',.:; t"l'n1':':lrl 
to be the price of hi, necrolllantic <':,(,l'tl,'I1. Al'C"t,lillgiy 
~Il the da~s and klJi res ill the pLce '1, <:Ie SttLL red t 0:;"-
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ther, and the natives formed a circle round them, the 
conjuror remaining in the middle. When this part of 
the ceremony was arranged he began to sing, the rest 
joining in the chorus, and afkr some time he produced 
the poignard, which was stuck in the ground, and re
turned it to l\Ir. l'1aclauries. 

The guide, however, before they departed, volunta
rily offered to accompany them, and actually conducted 
them as far as a small lake, where they found an en
campment of these families. Mr. Maclauries endea
voured to persuade an elderly man of this encampment 
to accompany him to the next tribe, but could not pre
vail upon him to comply with his wishes. He was 
therefore obliged to content himself ~"ith the guides al
ready engaged, for whom he was obliged to wait some 
time till [hey had provided stores for their journey. 

In tbe course of the day, as they proceeded, they 
found the ground covered with hail, the hailstones in
cr'1ased in sille as they advanced, some of them being 
as big as musket balls. They also passed three winter 
Imts, with a ridge hole, covered with the branches of 
the Canadian balsam tree. One of the men had a vio
lent pain in his knee, and l'Ir. l\hclauries asked the 
gl:ic1", to take a share of his burthen, as they had no
thing wry heavy to carry but their beaver robes and 
bo\\'s and arrows, but they could not be made to un
derstand a word of the reque,t. 

At half past eight on the 6th, they fell upon the 
road which they first intended to have taken from the 
Great River, and which must be shorter tllall that 
wllich they had travdled. The West }load. I'jycr was 
aLo in sight, \1 inlling through a valley. They had not 
met 1':lth any II atl'r sinca their cncampment on the 
precedmg lli~ht, and th",,, wer'! altlicted with violent 
t)'i"t, the ri\(,r was at ,u~h a d;,tance from them, and 
t]w d",ullt to it so 10112, and stcep that they were com
pelled tf) be satis1ied \Iith cdstiJl(T tlJcir lona'inn looks to-
wanls it. <0 0 0 
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Their gL,idb now left them to inform the next tribe 
{)f their approach; but 1\11'. l\bclauries, ml',trustmg that 
ILl'I' would desert alld return home, ldloll'cd them hirn
s..]!' as Ltq Q, It .. could, accompal1l,'d Ly onc of his In
dians; th,'! dill not 0\ "ftake til', ill howevcr till tl]('y 
camc to J. t:ll;lllv of nati\cs, cC[]"j,tl:lc; of ('ll<' man, 
two womCll, :!no" ,ix c11ildren, with \';;~Ulll they found 
them, 'P,e man pointed out one or" his win's as 3-

n:di,:" nt' the <;':',)-CO:lot, which he said was at no ~.'\,lt 
di,t:~nc'". This \"oman ,',,1" more inclined til CZ.qlU
lency than any lh.·), had yet v'. n, "\'~ (.I a low stature, 
with an oblollg face, {.:: "\ C} es, :nd a rlatti,h nose. 
She \\ as dccllr:ltcLi \\itll ornaments of various kinds, 
such as brQc blue beads, either pendant fr<:'f!l her ears, 
encirclmg her neck, or braided in hu hair, and also 
\Iore bracelets of b:',l'o, c('pper and horn; her gar
ments cOIlsi'1ed of a kind of tunic, which was co\'c;cd 
with a robe of matted bark, fringed round the bottom 
with sea-otter skins. None of tl.e \\'(lmen wllOm tbey 
had seen since they cro,secl the mountain \\'ore this 
kind of dress. She confillned the account of her hus
band, that they were at no great di,tance from tIle sea. 
Age' seem cd to bo an object of great veneration \\'ith 
these people, as they carried an old woman by turns on 
their lJacks, who lVas quite blind and intirm from the 
:tdvanced period of her life, 

The restof7lIr.l\hdaurics'sparty havingjoilll'd him, 
they proceeded, accCllllpanicd by Ii L"y from the family 
they had just quitted, lll',tl'lld of tL(, cider of the guides, 
who would not go a c,), farther. About t\\'o in the after
noon they came up \\'ith tll'O !JIll; and their falllilJ('s, 
\\ho, when they fir,t .,aw them, \lC'!': 5itling down, but 
no sooner did they pl'rC'II'e them than they rose and 
seized their arms. '1J;,: :"llides, !to\',"',l'I', haling spol\('ll 
to them, they laid by their arms and n'Cl:ilC'd thcm as 

,fricnds. These people had a "cry sickly ;~l'pe:ll:tL(,('; 
one of the WOIDel1 had a tattooed line along her chin, of 
the same length as l,er mou tIt. 



Their former guides were now replaced by these two 
mell, with whom 1\'1r. 1\'1aclauries and hi~ party pro
ceeded; they came to an uneven, hilly and swampy 
countl)", through which their way was impeded by a. 
considerable number of lilllen tree,;. At five in the af
ternoon thcy wcre overtaken hy a heavy shower of rain 
and hail, and being at the same time very much f<ltigucd, 
they encamped for the night near a small creek. 

At five the next morning, (the 7th) they quitted 
their station, and procet:ded acro;s two m::lUntains co
"ered with spruce, poplar, \\ hite hirch, and other trees. 
They then df?scended into a le\(:l country, where they 
found a good road through woods of cypress. Tby 
arrived at two small lakes, at the distance of fourteen 
miles, through which the rivcr passes, and their road· 
kept on a parallel line with it on a range of elevated 
t;ronn(l. Shortly afterwards they came up with a party, 
comisting of a m . .-m, two women, and the same number 
of childr\?n. The eldest of the women was engaged i2> 
clearing a circlllar spot, of about five feet in diameter, 
of the \Ve~ds that infested it; this ~pot contained the 
gra\e of her husband and a son, and whenever she 
passed this way she always stopped to pay this tribute 
of affection. 

Coming up with another party, consisting of seven, 
men, and several women and children, they took ano A 

ther guide, and continuing their route at six o'clock in 
tht- evening, crossed the river which was knee deep and, 
about one hundred yards over. At the recommelUla.
tion of their guide they proceedC'd onwards to a family 
of his friends, ,,·here they arrived at half past seven, 
;md where he had gone forward and procured them a 
wclcome and quiet reception. 

It rained throughout the night, and it was seven the 
next moming before the weather would allow them to 
proceed. The guide brought them five small boiled 
fish, in a platter made of bark, some of which were 
()f the carp kind, and the others of a species unknown 

to 
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to them. Having dried their clothes they proceeded 
again about eight, their guide cheerfully cuntinuing to 
accompany them. 

In this part of their jonrney they were snrprizccl "itlt 
the appearance of several regular ba,ons, some of them 
furnished with water and the others em]')ty; their slope, 
from the edge to the bottom,' formed an allgle of about 
furty-fi\'e degrees, and their peqwndicular dcptl! was 
about twelve feet. Those that contained water' disco
'tered gravel ncar their edges, white the empty one9 
were covered with grass and herbs, among which were 
discovered mustard and mint. 

They now procedcd over a long and very UilCV1:n coun
try, and at two in the afternoon arrived at the largcst river 
they 'had seen ;,ince they left their canoe, aud which 
forced its way between and over several huge stones 
tbat opposed its progress. This ri\'er abounds with 
fish, and must fall into the great river further down 
than they had extended their voyage. 

A heavy and cOJ~tinued rain fell through great part 
of the night; and as they were, in some mcnsurc ex
posed to it where they re,ted the night, time was re
'lui red to dry thi.·ir cloaths, so that it was half pa,t 
M'\,en in the morning before they were ready to set out. 
ThC'J found the country quite destitute of game. Late 
in thc,,'lftewoon they discovered the tops of the moun
tains covered with snuw over very high intermedJate 
land. They killed a whitehead and a grey cagle, :md 
three grey partridg{'s; they saw also t\\'o utters m the 
nvcr, and £c\'(~ral beaver lodges along it. 

At an early hour in the morning, (the lOth) they 
f,rcpa.red to cro;s the river on a small raft whJch 
they found fhere. This rive'r was about thirty yards, 
and it required /i\'e trips to get them all over. About 
Dine tbey reached t\\'o temporary huts that contained 
thirteen men, with whom tbey i"und their guide, who 
had preceded them in ordf'r to secure a good reception. 
Tbese men called themselYes Stona.-cuss-Dinais, which 
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denomination, as far as the interpreter could explain 
it, was understood to mean Red-fish Men; they were 
much more cl(~anly, healthy, and agreeable in their ap
pearance than any of the natin:s who had hitherto been 
seen. Their account of the distance to the sea varied 
frum four to eight days journey, but all uniformly 
declared they had been to the coast. Latitude 53. 
4. D': J\'. 

Tllese people appeared to live in a state of compara
ti ve COIll tort; they take a greater share in the labour of 
the women than i; common amou,'; the savage tribes, 
and are, a, :'Ill'. 1\1aclauri,-,s was infurmed, content with 
one wife. 

Ha"ing engaged two of th('se people to exercise th~ 
office of I',uiclcs, they proceeded \I'itb comiderable expe
dition till they stopped for the night, which proved most 
uncomfortable; they being, in the fist part of it, tor
mented with flies, and, in the latter deluged with rain. 
In the morning the weather cleared; and as soon as 
their cloaths were dried thel' procct'cled through a mo
rass, for this part of the country had been bid w",te by 
fin" :lnd' the f:llJcn trees acl(kd to Ule pain and per
plexity of their way. A hi:;h rucky edge stret9hed 
along the left. At h:df past three they came in sight 
of a bkc, the land, at the <:illle time, gradually rising 
to '" range of mountains \~hiJSC tops were' COYCfcd with 
SIlOW. At five in the aitcrnooll they were so wet and 
culd (for it had :lt intervals continued to rain) that 
tb,,), were compelled to stop for the nigh t. They passed 
5CIc'1l rivuleh and a creck, in this da)", journey, which 
,la, about iiftCL'il miles. 

TheIr conductors now began to complain of this 
mode of travelJinC!:, and mentiuned their intention of 
lea"ing ,them, whilst ,i1e intel rrder.;, \\'ho W2r.; equally 
dlssatlshcd: added to tbe perplexity of their condLlct ; 
Lcw!c, Il,LICb, thco;e circumstances and the apprel!cn
,lUll th.it the ~1J:,t" nee, frum tbe sea mi"ht be greater 
t:l.lll :,Ir. :'IlacLlldcc had i';1:L;11,,8-1, it b~came <1 mattcr 
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of real necessity that they should begin to diminish the 
consumption of their prOViSIOfi', and to ,ub,ist upon 
two thirds of their allowancc, a proposition which was 
as unwelcome to the pcople as it was necessary to be 
put into immediate practice. 

Proceeding again in the morning (thc 21st) they 
passed t\\'o lakes, and observed sevcral tracb leading to 
the water, from which thcy concluded that some of the 
nati\'cs were fishing along the banks. They afterwards 
reached a river, which their guides informed them was 
the same they had passed on a raft; at this pbcc it was 
upwards of twenty yards across, and deep water. One 
of the guides swam OI-e[' to fetch a raft which was on 
tht' opposite side, and having increased its dimensions 
they crossed at two trips, cvcept four of the men who 
preterred swimming. . .. 

Here their conductors renp,wed their menace of 
leaving them, and _Mr. Maclauries was obliged to give 
them several articles, and promise more, in order to 
induce them to continue till other natives could be pro
cured to succeed them. At four in the afternoon they 
forded the same river, when their guides set off with so 
much speed, that ]\1r. Maclauries's attC'mpt to follow 
them proved unsuccessful. One of the Indians, how
ever, o'-ertook them, when they said theIr only inten
tion was to prevent the natives, whom they expected to 
find, from committing an act of hostility. 1\1r. 1\1ac
lauries, and his party were, however, so fatigued at 
seven o'clock that they encamped without them. 1\1r. 
l\Iaclauries endeavoured, and not in vain, to keep 
hope alive in the minds of those who were yet with him, 
though their situation afforded ground, lor considerable 
alarm. 

Surrounded as they were now with snow-clad mOclntains, 
the air became ") cold that the violence of t heir exer
cise was not sufficient to produce a comfol table degree 
of warmth. III the course of the Jay they travelled at 
least thirty-six miles. 

H Sh<rtly 
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Shortly after they had commenced their journey the 
nrxt morning, they came to the edge of a \lood, where 
tlH'} perceived a house ,.,ituat('d on a green spot by the 
side of a "mall riwr. Arriving at the house before tim 
ilJiJabitams pcrcei Il·r! them, the \\'omen and children 
uttered til<' llNst horrid shril'b, and the only man who 
al'pealcd to be \lith them escaped out uf ,;, back door 
and fled wiTh all his speed into the wood. It is impos
sible to d(:scribe the distress and alarm of these poor 
people, who believing that they were attacked by ene
mie-, expecteli an immediate massacre. 

Tlleir prisuners consisted of tllH~e "omen and seven 
children, whosc appreit(,llSions they at length contril'ed 
to dissipate. The man soon aftrl'l\'ards discovcred him
sdf in the \I ood, but it \I 'I".,:! long timc before he could 
be p('J'sllC\ckcl to come <111,(' accompany them. They 
were '!Jere informed, that ·ii·OlIl the mountains before 
thrill, con:red ,,,ith snow, the sea \"as yi,ible. An 
ddcIly man soon afti"rwards made hi, appearance, and 
also a lacl, who \\ ith tht man fir,t seen" ere flOIlS of the 
old mau. Latitud" 52. 58. ;):3 0.'. 

Four of the people who had been expected now ar
riH'd, "ho were of t,,'o tribes, whom Mr. l\Iadauries 
had not yet kno\\'ll. Tl\('y all ,d oft; entered the 
wood" and soon after fordeci a ri\ er, \\ hen they bpgan 
to 'N"'nd, and continued ascending till nine at night; 
notwitl"talldinO' thtY \I ere surrounded b\' mountains 
covered WIth ,~ow thcy \\ere ,ery inuch t~rmented by 
lHlIsqllitncs. 

The l1('xt day {the 17th) they gained the summit of 
tIle Illount;lins surrouncied by snow, \\hich had been so 
('(lmpact, that their fe('t hardly made any perceptible 
jllJprcssion on it. TIIl~v o[,.;er\'(·,I, ho\vc\'er, the tracts 
ul deer, "hich the Indians and the hunters immediately 
\lent ill pur,uit of. It ,.oon after began to hail, snow, and 
ralll, nor could th('\· find ;lll\, shdter but the lee\\'ard~ 
~llle of a buge rock; the winj also rosc into a temp6t, 
hllcl the \Eath", wa~ as distressing a~ any they had hi-

therto 
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tllerto f'xpericncf'd. Aftn the absence uf an hour ,tnd 
an half the flUlltc-rS hrought a small doc, of the reEl 
Je"r species, which \\'as all the\' had killed tLough they 
fired (v;elve shots at :-1 l.He''-· hncl of thelll. 

Thn' afterwards c(lntiI;uec\ to ci"'Ct'IH\ until tl,l'v ar
rivC'd ;t <l. small stream, whlell they eros-cd, alld ''')(lil 
lit ,,'l!1I' sC'DSlblc "I' an entilP chall!.!.~ in tLe dima:", the 
b"Hles being quite ripe. The ~un \\"" about tll ,(,( 

":,, 11 their conductors \\'(Ilt forward, lc·a\'ing tllf'1D to 
fuil,,'.v as well as tLey cr"lid, h;lItU~ the pn'c:tlttt<tlt'to 
lIlark the road for them by breaK"I') the branch", "f 
tr"~3 ,,' thl'Y pas,cd. '1'111',;],1 ()u',:cl,;~\ until it Ll<'Calll'~ 
so dillk that ttl"} \v'(:nt utl kt'],llg, I",ther than 'lTln:~ 
ti'f'ir way, until at length (Ley arn\'t'd at ,1 home, an,j 
suon (lisco,",'r,'" "'\L'Ld firc" in small i,!!t" with peop'e 
busily employed ltl cooking tlsh. TiH."C jleoplt' f," ('II ld 
them WIthout the least Sllrpnzt'; they \Iere introduced 
to a brgc home where 'l" <,r,t! ,,,t tite nativcs were ,it
IllIg, by whom t!wy It ert? received \,ilh ~t'('at cordialIty, 
and who prc,ented them \\Ith some roasted ,almol:, 
arid shortly afrer";J.rJs \llth a dbh of s,llmon r'H", 
pOtlnded fi~e, and I.t';ltetl up with water so as (0 ha' e 
thc appearance of a cream; ilI1<1 an()ther, wherc a large 
proportion 0;' gou;t'Lerrie,s, and l'll herb which ap!'car
eUla be sorrel, "'ere IllL,\.: I \\It:, the 1("',, ILtntl~ becn 
titus fogalI'd they hid tl,ell];('II\.'s do\\ tl to rest,' up'ln 
boanl, placed llll purpose for them, \11th no otllCl' ca
!lOpy than the sky. 

Sal mUll i, so abtlndant in the ri\'Cf, on thc banks r.f 
which titese people reside, that thel' hal'c a constant 
and pkntiful :.upply uf that lJl'antitul fish; ttl take 
which \\'Ith more facility, tllcy hau with great labour 
l'lltned an eilliJankment, acruss the riler, for the pur
I'("e of placint!, tlleir tlsllint2, machillcs both abolc alltl 
IJl'lr)w it. iIlr. .:'Ilaclaunes Interpreted hi, \lish to 
,i'lt this extraordill:lry \\'ork, bllt tile,," people are Sf) 

supcr,titiolts that the), wuuld not alIc)\\' hItll ~\ Ill'l\[Cr ex
amination than what lIe could obtain by Yll'I\iile; it J~'lln 
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the bank. The weir is a work of considerable inge
nllily, and stops the stream which is about fifty yards 
ill breadth, and ten feet deep, nearly two thirds. It is 
c(,nstructt'd by fixing small trees in the bed of the river, 
in a slanting position, with the thick part downwards, 
0\ P1' the,e is placed a bed of gravel on which is placpd 
<t range of lesser trers, and so on alternately till the 
work b brought to its proper height, it was then nearly 
four fEet abow the leH:l of the water; bcneath it the 
machincs are placed into which the salmon fall when 
th('y attempt to leap o\er. On either side there is a 
large frame of timber-work, six feet above the level of 
the upper water, in which passages are left for salmon, 
leading directly into the machines, which are taken up 
~t pleasure. 

The water of this river is of the colour of asses-milk, 
which l\1r. l\laclauries attributed, in part, to the lime
stone, that in many places forms the bed of the river, 
but principally to the rivulets which fall from moun
tains of the ,arne materials. 

Th('se people indulge an extreme superstition respect
ing this fish, as it is apparently their only animal food; 
for flesh they neH,r taste, and one of their dogs having 
picked and swallowed a bone which had been left by 
nIr. l\Iaclalllies's party, was beaten by his master till 
he disgorged it. One of l\1r. Maclauries's people hav
ing thrown", bone of the deer into the river, a native, 
who had observed the circumstance, immediately dived 
alld brought it up, and having comigned it to the fire 
imtantly proceeded to wash his polluted hands. 

As they were still at some distance from the sea, Mr. 
l\1aclauries made application for a canoe or two, with 
people to conduct them thither. After receiving va
rious excuses, he at length comprehended that the only 
opjecti~n was to the embarking venison in a canoe on 
their nver, as the fish would instantly smell it and 
abandon them, so that they must all starve. Mr. 
Maclaunes soon eased their apprehensions on that 

point, 
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point, and desi red to k-now what he was to do wi th the 
venison that relllained, when he was tolJ to gi\'e it to 
one of the strangers who was pointed out to him, a,; 
being of a tribe that eat flesh. Ill' now reljLlc,tcd 
to be fllrnished with some fre"h salmon in its raw 
state; bllt, instead of his wish being complied \Iith, 
they brought him ,l couple of them roasted, observ
ing at the same time, that the current was very 
strong, and would bring him to the next lillage, where 
the wahh of himself and people wOllld be aiJundantly 
supplied. In short, .i\Ir. l\hcl:llIries and his people 
were til make haste to depart. This \\':1<; rather unex
pected .>ttl'!" so much kin<'iness :llld ho,pitality, but their 
i"Il<,;anC'c of the langll:ige pre\ enteu them from being 
al)k t" drc((lIcr th,' Llll'C. 

At eight c,'dock in the morning, fifteen men armed, 
the frren,l, and T('!:itions of these people, arriled by 
land, in C(,:h, q~ll'IlCC of notice sent them in the night, 
IInmclli,ltely alter tilc' appear.lnce of om guides, They 
\\ l re morc corplll, nt and uf a better <lpfJearance than the 
inhabitants of the iuterior. 

T!leir dr"" CUIl'lst, uf a smglc robe tied oyer the 
:;I,oLllder" falling down behind, to thl' hcels, a little 
I,elow the knee'>, \\ith .L deep fringe round the bottom. 
J t is g" ,1(' r.d Iy made of the ba rk of the cedar trce, 
\1 iueh they 1''''';',Lfl' as fill(' as hemp. In additiun to 
tillS 1'(1)(' the \':("ll\.'ll weal' a (10'" friu;.',e han';Ill" down 
bdore th;,m abuut two feet in length, ~nd half a~ wide. 
Tile colour of the f) 'C is grey' \\Itb a tinge of I'ed. 
Thcy have all hlgll cill'"k bone' iJut the women are 
mor~ remarkable f()~ that feature than the men. 

At Olk in the afternoon they embarked, II ith tlleir 
small brl""u.:;;e, iiI two canoes, accumpanied by SCI l'll 
of the llarl~ '::" The stream 1\:iS rapid, and r:m uplyards 
of ~,IX miles an hour. TIll'\' came to a weir, sllch as 
has been alrcany dcccnbcd: where the nati\('s landed 
them, alld ,hot 'mer It \\itirOllt taking a drup of water. 
They re-l';,JiMI Ked and proct'l'ckd at cl great rate for 

11 :3 ~lUI"H 
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about two hours and a half, when they were informed 
that they must land, as the village was only at a short 
distance. 

Some of the Indians ran before them, to announce 
their approach, when they took their bundles and fol
lowed. As they approached almost within sight of the 
homes, they heard much noise and confusion amongst 
the natives which seemed to encrease, and when they 
came in sight of the village, they saw them running 
from house to house, some armed with bows and 
anoll'S, others with spears, and many with axes, as if 
in a state of great alarm. This very unpleasant and 
unexpected circllmstance, Mr. l\laclauries attributed to 
their sudden arrival, Hnd the very short notice of it 
which had been given them. At all events, he had 
Lut one line of conduct to pursue, which was to walk 
resolutely np to them, without manife<;ting any signs .of 
apprehemion at their hostile appearance. This resolu
tion produced the desired effect, for as they approached 
the houses, the greater part of the people laid down 
their weapons, and came forward to meet them. Mr. 
1Vlaclauries was, however, soon obliged to stop from 
the numb('f of them that surrounded him. He shook 
hands, as usual, with such as were the nearest to him, 
when an elderly man broke through the crowd, and 
took him in his arms; another then came, who tllrned 
the old man away without the lea~t cl'f<.'ll1ony, and paid 
him the same compliment. These embraces, which at 
first surprized him, he soon found to be marks of regard 
and friendship. The crowd pressed with so much vio
lence and contention to get a view of them, that they 
could not move in any direction. 

The cllief now made signs for them to follow him, 
and he conducted them through a narrow coppice, for 
several hundred yards, till they came to an house built 
on the ground, ",hicll was of larger dimensions, and 
formed. of bett(,f materials than any they had hitherto 
seen; It was the chief's re;idence. They 110 sooner ar-
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rived there, than he directed mat& to be spread before 
it, on which they were told to take their seats, when 
the men of the village, who carne to indulge their curi
osity, were ordered to kl'c[l hehind them. In front 
other mat, were placed, II here the chief and his coun
sellor; took their !>e:lts. In the intervening space, mats, 
which were very clean, and of a much neater work
manship than those on which they sat were also spread, 
and :l. small roa'ited salmoll placed before each of them. 
When they had satisfied themselves with the fish, 
one of the people who came with them from the last 
Yillage approached, with a kind of ladle in one hand, 
containing oil, and in the other something that re,em
bled the inner rind of the cocoa-nut, but of a lighter 
colour, thi, he Jipped in the oil, and, having cat it, 
indicated OJ' his .~l"tun's how palat:lble he thought it. 
He then presented }1r. l\iaclauries ,,,ith a small piece 
of it, which he chose to taste in its dry state, th0ugh 
the oil was free from any unpleasant smell. A sqnare 
cake of this was ne:.;t produced, when a man took it 
to the water J1('ar tIle hou,e, and ha\'ing thoroughly 
soaked it, he returne,l, and, after he had pulled it to 
pieces like oakum, put it into a well lmlde troush, 
about three fept Il)ng-, nine inches \\ iele, and five deep; 
he th(,11 plentifully "lwinkled it with salmon oil, and 
manifested by his O\l'Il e:--ample that they were to eat of 
it. 1\1r. 1\laclauries just ta,ll'd it, and found the oil 
perfectly sweet, witl,out which the other ingredient 
would ha\'e been \'ery in'ipid. The chief partook of 
it with great midity, after it had received an addi
tional qmmtity of oil. This dish is cumidered by these 
people as a ure:,t t!c'licacy; and on examination, 1\lr. 
lVlaclauries di"co\'ered it to cun,i!>t of the inller rind of 
the hemlock treC', t:l.ken off early in summer, and put 
illto a fl amp, which shapps it into cakes of fifteen 
inches ll)llg, ten oruad, and half ~ln inch thick; in 
which form it mayor prc'oen cd fur a great length of 
time. 

In 
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In this sitl1~tion they r<.>mained for upwards of threo 
hours, and not one of the curious natil'es left them 
during all that time, except a party of ten or twehe 
of them, wholll the chief ordere,l to go and catch fish, 
which they did in great abundance, with dipping nets, 
at the t~"Jt of the Weir. 

At ].:;ngth tlt(lY Ilere relieved from the gazing crowd, 
and gut a lodge en'ded, and cOlered in for their recep
tion during the night. 1\1r. l\laclauries now prc,cnted 
the young chief with a blanket, and sevcral other ar
ticles, that appeared to be \l'ry grati(yil1g to him. 
~i/llilar articles were also distributed to others_ The 
communication, howel'er, I\'as awkward and inconve
nient, ]Jl·ing carried on entirely by signs, as there \\'ilS 

not a person prc'sent who was qualified for the office of 
an intl'rpreter. 

They were v<.>ry desirous to get some fresh salmon, 
that they might dryss them in their own way, but could 
nut by any means obtain that gratification, though 
there were thousands of that fish strung on cords, 
which \lelC fbt~neJ to stakes in the ri\"cr. The na
tiYes \\,cre en'n aYt:rse to their approaching the spot 
where they clean and prepare tlwm for their own eating. 
Not only this but these people had indeed taken their 
httle from thcm, ll'st the} shoulJ employ 'it in getting 
w·'tt'r from the riler; and they assigned, as the reason 
["" this precautiun, that the salmon dislike the smell 
of irun. .i\ t the same tinl<' hOIl'(,ler, they supplied the 
tral'cllers with wooden boxes, which \I'ere capable of 
holding any fluid. 

The "illage consisted of fom dCI :lted honses, and 
sevcn built on the "ruunel, bbidcs a comiJerable I1lml~ 
her of othC'r buildl1;gs or sheds, which arc used only as 
kitehellS, and libct:, for curing their fi"h. The .fonner 
~re eomtr1;ctl'" by fixing a certain number of posts 
m the earth, (JIl some of \I hich are laiJ, and to others 
are f:"tt.~Il('d, tr:c 'llppor!t'rs of the flour, at about 
t\\chc IlTt abo\c the surlaCe of-the ground: thcll' 
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length is from an hundred to an hundred and twenty 
feet, amI they are about forty feet in breadth. Along 
the centre are built three, four, or tl\'(~ hearth«, for 
the two-fold purpose of giving warmth, and dre.
sing their tlsh. Thc whole length of thc building on 
either side is divided by cedar planks, into partiti"m or 
apartments of seyen fert square, in the front of wllich 
therc afe board" about three feet wide, 0\ ('r which, 
though they an~ not immovably fixcd, the inmate, of 
these recesses generally pass, when they go to rest. 
The greater part of them are intendcd for that purpose, 
and such are covpred with boards, at the height of the 
wall of the house, which is about seven or eight fed, 
and rest upon beams that stretch across the bUIlding. 
On those also are placed the chests which contain their 
provisions, utensils, and \Vha tevcr they posscss. The 
intermediate space is sufficient for domestic purposes. 
On poles that run along the beams, hang roasteJ fish, 
and the whole building is wdl covered with boards and 
bark, except within a few inche, of the ridge pole; 
where open spaces arc left on each side to let in 1igllt 
and emit the smoke. At the end of the hou5e that 
fronts the river, is a narrow scaffolding, which is 
also ascended by '" piece of timber, with steps cut in 
it; and at each corner of this erection there are open
ings, for the inhabitants to Clse nature. The houses 
wl\ich rest on the ground are Luilt of the same mate
rials, and Oll the same plan. 

When they WE're surrounded by the natives on their 
arrival, Mr. l\Iaclauries counted ,ixty-fiYe men, and 
several of the natives might be supposed to have been 
absent; he calculated, therefore, the inhabitants of 
this village at about two hundred souls. 

Ncar the house of the chief Mr. Maclauries observed 
several oblon,g squares, of about twenty feet by eight. 
They were made of thick cedar boards, which were 
joined with so much neatness, that he at first thought 
they were one piece. They were painted with Iliero-

gIyphin;, 
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glyphics, and figures of different animals, and witli a. 
degree of correctne,;s that \yas nut to Le expected from 
~uZ'h an unculti\'ated people. He could not learn the 
we: of them, but they appeared to be calculated for oc
casional acts of devutiun or sacri fice, \\ hich all thes't 
tribes perform at least t\\'ice in the year, at the spring 
and fall. IIe \\ as confirmed ill this opiniuJl by a large 
Luilding in the middlc uf the villagr, which hc took 
J"r the h:,t!f finished frame of an house. The ground
plot of it \\'as fifty fed by fOfty-five;. each end i~:formcd 
I.,y four "tout pu'b, fixed perp<.:ndicularly in the ground. 
TIle curner onc" arc plain, and support a beam (If th~ 
whole len;cth, baying three intermediate props on cach 
side, but of a larger site, and ci;;ltt or nine in lwi~Lt. 
The two centre posts, at each end, are two feet and a 
half in diametrr, and carved into human figures, sup
Jlorting t\\'o ridgc poll'" on their heads, at twelve fcd 
hom the ground. The figures at the upper part of this 
sCju:ue rrpres'i'nt two persons, ",ith their hands lIpon 
their kn,'c" as if they supported the \\ l'igLt with paiu 
and difticulty: the other, opp("nc to them stand at 
their ease, with their hanels resting nn their hips. Ia 
the area of the building there \\',:re tLe remains (A' se
veral fires. The posts, poles, unci figures, were painted 
red and black; uut the sculpture of these people is su
perior to their painting. 

Shortly afterwards Mr. ;\facl:,l11ries obsen'ed b.efore 
the dnor IIf the cbief's n>"idence, four heaps of salmon, 
each of wllich consisted of between three or four hun
dred fish. Sixteen \\'omcn \\'ere employed in cl"aning 
and preparing them. Tlll'y first sep:uate the head from 
the body, the former of \\'hich they boil; they then 
cut the latter c1c)\\'n thc back 011 (·ach side of the bone, 
leaving onc third of the fi"h adhering to it, and after
wards tah out the guts. The bone is roasted for im
mediate u<;e, and the other part;; are dress!:(l in the 
same manner, but with more attention, for future pro
V[SIOIl. \\ Ill]\) they are before the fire, troughs are 
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-r~laced under them to receive the oil. The roes are 
<l.k) carefully preserved, and form a favourite article of 
their food. 

Copper and brass are in great estimation among these 
people, and of the former they have gn:at plenty: thC'y 
point their arrows and spears with it, and work it up 
iuto personal ornaments; such as collars, car -rings, 
and bracelets, ,,-hich they "car on their l\Tists, arms, 
and legs. They also abound in iron. SOllle of their 
twisted collars of that metal weigh ell upward, of tIl eh e 
pounds. It is generally beat intI) bars of fourtecn 
inches in length, and Olle inch three quarter, wide. 
The bras'; is in thin squares: their copper is ill larger 
pieces, and some of it appeared to be old stills cut up. 
They have various trinkets; but their iron is ma
nufactured only into poniards ancl daggers. Some of 
t-!lC former have very Ileat handles, with a sih-cr coin 
of a quarter or (,ighth of a dollar, fixed on the end of 
them. The blade, of the latter are from ten to tll-cll'e 
inch('s in length, and about two inches broad at the top, 
from which they gradually [e,sell into a point. 

When !Ilr. l\Iaclauries produced hi" in;;truments to 
take an altitude, he was de.;ired not to make use _ of 
them. He conld not then di,cover the came of this 
Ie(luest, but he experienced the good efkct of the :lP
prehension which they occasiuned, as it was wry c!kc
mal in hastening his departure. Ile had apllied '>e
yeral times te the chief to prepare canoes and peuple to 
take him and his party to the sea, but vcry hule atten
tion had been paic! to his applicatioll till the 10th, when 
he wa, informed that a canoe was properly "quipped 
Jor his voyage, and that the young -:-Ilil.'!- would accom
pany him; Jw now discol'ered that tll"Y had entc:rtalllL'd 
IlO personal fear of the ilbtrumcnb, but Wl're apprehc:n
~i\e that the operation of theIll might frigbten the 
~almon from that part of the river. Latltude 52. '~5. 
5~! north. 

In 
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In compliance to the chief's request Mr. Madauries 
desired his people to take their bundles, and lay them 
dOI'.'n on the banks of the river. In the mean time he 
went to take the dimensions of the chief's canoe, which 
was built of cedar, forty-five fed long, four feet wide, 
and three feet and a half in depth. It was painted 
black and decorated with white tigures of different 
kincls. The gunwale, fore ancl aft, was inlaid with the 
teet h of tIle sea-otter. 

'When ;'\,Ir. Maclauries returned to the ri\·er, the na
ti\·e.3 who were to accompany them and his people, 
were already in the canoe. The latter, however, in
formed him, that one of their axes was missing. He 
immediately applied to the chief, and requested its res
toration; who would not however understand him till 
he sat himself down on a stone, with his arms in a state 
of preparation, and made it appear that he should not 
depart till the stolen article was re,tored. The village 
was immediately in a state of uproar, and some danger 
was apprehended from the confmion that prevailed in it. 
The axe, however, which had been hidden under the 
chief's canoe, was soon returned. 

At one in the afternoon they renewed their voyage 
in a large canoe with fOllr of the natives. They found 
the river almost one continued rapid. In about an 
hour they arrived at two houses, where they were, in 
~ome degree, obliged to go on shore, as they were in
formed th3.t the owner of them was a person of conside
ration. He indeed received and regaled them in the 
same manner as at the last village; and to incre3.se his 
consequence, he produced many Eur()pean 3.rticles, and 
amongst them were at least forty pounds weight of old 
copper stills. They made their stay as short as possible, 
~nd their host embarked with them. In a very short 
tIme they were carried by the rapidity of the current to 
another house of very large dimensions, which was par
titioned into different apartments, and whose doors were 
on the .ide. The inhabitants received them with great 

kindness; 
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kindnp.ss; but instead of fish, they placed a long, clean, 
and well made trough before them fllll of berries. In 
addition to those which they had alreacly seen, there 
were some black, that were larger than the huckle ber
ry, and of a richer flavour; ancl others white, which re
sembled the blackberry in every thing but colour. Here 
they saw a woman with two pieces of copper in her Ull

der lip, as described by Captain Cook. 
The navigation of the river now became more diffi

cult, from the numerous channels into which it was di
vided, without any sensible diminution in the velocity 
of its current. They soon reached another house of the 
common size, where we were well received; but whe
ther (/lur guide, had informed them that we were not in 
want of any thing, or that they were deJ.cient in incli
nation, or perhaps the means, of being hospitable to 
us, we were not offered any refreshment, though the 
people in the house were in a state of busy preparation. 
Some of the women were employed in beating and pre
paring the inner rind of the cedar bark, to which they 
gave the appearance of flax. Others were spinning witll 
a distaff and spindle. One of them was weaving a robe 
of it, intermixed with stripes of the sea-otter skin, on 
a frame of adequate contrivance that was placed against 
the side of the i,C)11se. The men were fishing on the ri
ver with drag-nets between two canoes. These nets are 
forced by poles to the bottom, the current driving them 
before it; by which means the salmon coming up the 
river are intercepted, and give notice of their being 
taken by the struggles they make in the bag or sieve 
of the net. There are no weirs in this part of the river. 
The machines, therefore, are placed along the banks, 
and consequently these ppople are not 60 well supplied 
with fish as the village already described, nor do they 
appear to possess the same industry. They went on 
with great velocity till they came to a fall, where they 
left their canoe, and carried their luggage along a road 
through a wood for some hundred yards, when they 

I came 
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came to a village, consisting of six very large houses, 
erected on palisades, rising twenty-Ihe feet from tbe 
ground, which differed in no one circulllstance from 
those already described, but the height of their eleva
tion. They" contaillt'd only four men and their fami
lies. These people do not seem to enjoy the abundance 
of their neighbours, as the men who returned from fish
ing had no more than five salmon; they refused to sell 
one of them, but gavc 1\11'. 1\laclauries one roasted of a 
very inditferent kind. From these hOllses might be 
percei, ed the termination of the ril·cr, and its discharge 
into a narrow arm of the sea. The course of the river 
is about west, and the distance from the great village 
upwards of thirty-six miles. There they lost thcir dog, 
a circumstance of no small regret to Mr. Maclauries. 

They rose at a very early huur in the morning of tbe 
20th; 1\1r. 1\Iaclauries proposed to the Indians to run 
down their canoe, or procure another at this place. 
To both these proposals they turned a deaf ear, as they 
imagined that he wuuld be sati"fied with having come 
in sight of the sea. Two of them peremptorily refused 
to prun>ed; but the other two having consented to con
tinue, they obtained ,L larger canoe than their former 
one, and though it was in a leaky state they were 
glad to pns,ess it. 

About eight they got out of the ril·er which dis
charges itself by various channels into an arm of the 
sea. The tide was out, and had left a large space co
verd with sea-weed. The surrounding hills wcre in
volred in a fog. The" ind was at weot, which was 
a-he;ad uf them, and very strong; the bay appearing to 
be from one to three miles in breadth. A, they ad
vanced along tlte land they saw a great number of sea
otters. They fired a great many shots at them, but 
without any success from the rapidity with I: hich 
they plunged under the water. They also saw many 
small porpoises or dil-ers. The white-headed SDrt, 

which is common in the interior parts; some 5mall 
gulb, 
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guBs, a dark bird which is inferior in size to the gull, 
and a tew small ducks, were all the birds which pre
~ented themselves to their \Ie\\'. 

At two in the afternoon th .. s\\, .. ll was S'l hi<>h, and 
the wind, \Illiell was against them, w bOlstero~s, tbat 
they could not proceed with their leaky H'S'd, they 
therefore landed in a small cove on the right sIde of the 
bay. Opposite to them appeared another small bay, in 
the mouth of which is an island, and where, accuniing 
to the information of the Indian~, a river ol,cilarges it
self that abounds in salmon. 

The young J ndians now discovered a very evident 
disposition to leave them; and, in the evpning, Ulle or 
them made his escape. 1\lr: 1\lacklay, however, \Iith 
the other, pnrsued and brought him 'back; and as it 
was by no means necessary to ddain bini, particularly 
as provisil'ns dui not abound \\'ith them, '11 r. 'Iladauril's 
gave bim a small portion, \lith a pair of "hocs, which 
were necessary for his jOClrllC)" and a silk handkerchil'f, 
telling him at the same tune, that he might go allel 
inform hi~ friends, that the v should also rcturn in tli I'ee 
nights. He' accordingly \(-'ft them, and his CU1UP,'lliurl, 
the young ehicfwent with him. 

When they landed, the ocle was going out, and at a. 
quarter past four It was ebb, the walL'r 11<(', ing fallen 
in that short period eleven feet and a balf. 

When it was dark the young chief returned, bearing 
a large p!lrcupine on bis back. 11e first cut the ani
mal open, and having disencumbered it of the entrails, 
tbrew them into the sea; he then sil1g~cl its skin, and 
bOIled it in separate piece" us their kettle was not 
sufficiently capacious to contain the whole: nor did 
he go to rest, till, with the assistance of two of the 
people who happened to be awake, every morsel of it 
was devoured. 

Their stock of provisions was, at this time, reduced to 
twenty pounds weight of pemmican, ll'fteen pounds of 

I Z rice', 
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rice, and six pounds of flour, among ten half-starved 
men, in a very ledky vessel, and on a barbarous coast. 

At forty minutes past four, the next morning, it was 
low \\ater, which made fifteen feet perpendicular height 
below the high water mark of last night. At six they 
w('re upon the water, when they cleared the small bay, 
which they named Porcupine Cove, and steered West
Suuth-We,t for 6even mile,,; they then opened a channel 
about two miles and an half wide at South-South-West, 
21Jd had a view of ten miles into it. Mr. Maclauries 
could not a~certain the distance from the open sea, and 
being uncertain whether they were in a bay or among 
iniets and chanels of islands, he confined his search to 
a },roper place for taking an observatlOn. 

Onder the land they met three canoes, with fifteen 
mell m them, aJld laden with their moveables, as if 
J)roccdJIlg to a new situation, or returning to a former 
ant'. It did not appear that tl1(>y were the same people 
as thu,e lately seen, as they spoke the language of the 
young chief, "itb a ditrerent acc~nt. They then ex
amined eycry tbmg we had in our canoe, with an air 
()f indifference and disdain. One of them made 1\lr. 
!\lacl:.luries unden;tll.nd, with an air of insolence, that 
a large canoe had lately been in thi, bay, with people 
in her like them, and that one of them, whom he called 
1vIacubah, had fired on this man and his friend., and that 
BenSlS bad struck him on the back, with his hind open. 
From his conduct and appearance, 1\1 r. l\1aclauries 
wished to get rid of him, and flattered himself that he 
would go on in another direction from his course. Be
fore they parted, they attempted to decoy Mr. Mac
]auries's young men; but not effecting that purpose, 
they put about their course and went off. 

Tbpy coasted along the land named by Vancouver 
King's Island, and from the people they met, under
stood white people had shot at them: [his gave Mr. 
Maclauries much uneasiness. At this place he took the 
altitude by an artificial horizon, which ga\"e 52.' 20. 
~8 North latitude. Tired 
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Tired with the fatigues and harcbhips they had under
gone, the company began to murmur against their con
ductors, and proceeded so far as to declare they would 
pass the mountains, notwithstanding the snows that co
vered them, enforcing this res,)lution, by thro\\'ing every 
thing they had about them in the river, but their blan
kets. 1\1r. :\Iaclauries and the other travellers remon
strated with them; and though they seemed persuaded 
at the time of the impropriety of their conduct, the 
guide set off the next morning with their canoe; but 
they were however so fortunate as to engage another 
with a guide and one of their natives without much 
difficulty; and this they were obliged to do, as the 
strength of the current was too much for them without 
such assistance. 

On the ~5th they landed amidst a thick underwood, 
which they penetrated till they came to two deserted 
houses, which stood upon posts. Here their curiosity 
to enter these was severely punished, for strange to 
tell, the floors were coverc,\ With fleas, and they were 
immediately in the same condition, for which they had 
no remedy but to take to the water. There wa" not a 
spot round these erections, free from grass, that was 
not, as it were, alive with thi" vemlin. 

They passed very quietly on to !rle end of the 26th, 
when they arrived at the spot which they had furmerly 
called the Friendly Village; here they found five addi
tional erected, \Veil filled \\ith salmon, and a propor
tional increase of inhabitants. Also they found a long 
lust friend in their dog, which joined the party, but he 
~('emed rather wild, and to haye lost his sagacity. The 
poor animal was nearly reduced to a skeleton, but, by 
degrees, as he picked up his food, he recovered his 
former docili ty. 

Their visit did not interrupt in the least the ordinary 
occupations of these people, and when the chief, .whose 
name was Soocomhie, heard of their arrival, he dIrectly 
left his employment at the river where he was salmon 

catchmg, 
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catching, and came in the most friendly manner to re
ceive them. These people go quite naked; their traffic 
is intirely in the necessaries of life, which they pack up 
in portable chests of cedar. This tree is here in great 
abundance, growing to twenty-four feet circumference, 
and rising forty feet before they spread in branches. 

Their houshold furniture i, neat, made of cedar, as 
well as their boat, which carry from ten to fifty persons. 
They burn their dead, and display their grief, by cut
ting their hair and sao ling their taces. They have no 
notion of navigation beyond their own river. Their 
chief is arbitrary, and cultivation of the soil is not here 
in the least understood. 

They left this place the last day of July, 1793, in 
the mormng, accompanied by the chIef and most of the 
yillage, whose attention was too great to pass unnoticed 
by them. At the distallce of about a league, they 
stopped to di,ide their provi~ions, and part with their 
friends. The ,cene that occupiec1 their attention after
wards was too mild and magnificent for them to de
scribe. The a,toni,hing and awful combination of ob
j('cts, surpassed description, and the weather being 
fine, aided by the thoughts of retuming home, sweet
ened their labour. The latitude \\as this day 5'2. 46. 
31. They continued their route \,"ith fine' weather 
without any interruption, until two in the afternoon 
of Sunday, August 4th, "hcn they arrived at the place 
they had left a month before. The people were out 
a fishing, who, when they returned, shewed demonstra
tions of joy. Upon examining the canoe they had left 
behind, they found it in perfect safety, nor was there 
~he print of a foot near it: their pemmican ab;o was 
safe and good. At lIoon, Mr .. Maclauries took an al~ 
titude 0.1. 11. which gave 53. H. 10. 

On Tuesday, the 6th, Mr. Maclauries exchanged 
some large knives for beaver skins, ·and now an extra
ordinary circumstance came to light, many of their 
'Itensils were missing, which astonished the travellers to 

think 
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think of the simplicity of these people, who, while they 
might have taken all the property left in their reach, 
should, without the lea~t fear of detection, take only 
that which must be soon mi"cd ; but as Mr. Maclauries 
did not think fit to quarrel with them, he only mildly re
presented to them the impolicy of tNeir COlHluct towards 
him, observin;;, that as the sources of their subsistence 
II a, the sea, \~'hence the salmon, their chief food, came 
from, and which they kllt,\V belonged to the white men, 
their fishing might be rendered fruitless, by stopping 
the fish from coming up the rivers. This reasoning had 
the desired effect, and, in less than three hours, the 
articles were all produced from behind a lodge. 

They purchased here a fresh supply of fine salmon, 
and on Wednesday the 7th, departed at nine in the 
morning, the weather being very fine, and continued 
their route all the 8th and 9th, during which last day 
they had much rain, which compelled them to land, 
and make a fire to dry themsehes. A great deal of 
water fell all the way till the 14th of August, when they 
arril'ed safe at the fort from whence they had originally 
,et out, without meeting with any other remarkable 
event in the course of the voyage. 

FINIS. 

J. Smeeton, Printer, l4S, St. Martin's La. 
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